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SEPTEMBER - Cont . 

Sunday 8 

Monday 9 At library 

Tuesday 10 Filed unemployment claim. 

Wednesday 11 

T_hur sday 12 

Friday 13 
/ 

' ; ·· 
Saturday 14 

sunday 15 

Monday 16 

Tuesday 17 At Mexican Consula te; Filed unemployment claim . . 

Wednesda y 18 

Thursday 19 At library 

Friday 20 Ruth Paine arrived in N.O. (or on Sep. 21) 

Saturday 21 Ruth Paine with Oswalds 

Sunday 22 Ruth Paine with Oswalds 

Monday 23 Ruth Pa ine left with Marina. 

Tuesday 24 Filed unemployment claim; changed address 
at Post Office. 

Wednesday 25 Cashed check. Left N.O. en route for Mexico. 
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Statement and Interview with Mr. I. E. Nitschk~ in the office of 
Mr. Jim Garrison, District Attorney on Tuesday, January 17, 1967 
at approximately 1:00 p.m. 

My name is I. E. Nitsc~~e. I live at 559 Focis in Metairie. My 
unlisted telephone numoer is 831-1648. My office phone at Michaud 
i 5 255-2711. 

During the latter part of 1961 I was contacted by William Guy 
Bannister, then in the · private investigative business in the City 
of New Orleans, Louisiana. At this time Bannister invited me to ' 
participate in· a bid for the security contract at the forthcoming 
reactivation of the Michaud assembly facility in New Orleans, 
Louisiana. Bannister's interest was in submitting a bid for the 
security as a part of the Housekeeping Program at this facility. 

I arrived in New Orleans about mid-November, 1961. Subsequently, 
Bannister and I submitted a bid through several prime contractors . . 
for the security contract at Michaud. In the interim, while we · 
were awaiting the awarding of the Housekeeping or support services 
contract, I maintaine? a desk in Mr. Bannister's office, then 
situated at 531 Lafay~tte in New Orleans. 

I recall on one occasi9n, possibly the early part o"f December, 
~when I returned to Bannister's office there were several 

male persons then engaged in 
sequent! , I was invited · 

I was introduced to these men it was explained to those present 
that I had been considered a firearms expert in my many years 
with the · Federal Bureau of Investigation; that I had an excellent 
understanding of nomenclature and the mechanics, etc. of var ious 
types of firearms. The conversation after the introduction 
develo ed uickl into the fact that the ersons in Bannister's 
office were interested in obtaining firearms of many var1e es, 
mainly shoulder weapons, machine guns or semi-automatic weapons. 
The were interested i n su ' f this t .:> · I 
recall having stated whole-

'"Sale firearms house , e one sourcs~.; a 1rm in Hollywood, 
california, the name of which I do not r ecall at the moment, were 
importers of many foreign types of v1eapons, primarily shoulder 
weapons and .this might possibly be a source. 

U
he taller of the men that were in Bannister's office had a ful~ . 

head of black hair. He appeared to be between 6' and possibly ~ 

'2" tall. His lips were full or thick. He appeared to be the ~..,~ fl. • 
eader in the conversation. !~re was a short, stocky man that 

.1. 
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Statement and interview with I. E. Nitschke. 

I have been shown a photograph in which the subjects are numbered 
from 1 to 7 and bears Exhibit A, my name and the date 1/17/67. 
~The subject identified with the numeiat 3 appears extremely similar 
~if not identical to the person I have referred to here as the 

shorter and heavier built of the Latins in Bannister's office. 
The photograph bearing Nitschke-c with the date 1/17/67 is a 
generally good likeness of one of the men in Bannister's office. 
I recall that he had a more or less hairline mustache, black hair 
and was perhaps as light or lighter in skin coloring than any of 
the others in the office. He did not appear to inject himself in 
the conversation but sparsely -and that for the most part was in 
Spanish between himself and the others in Bannister's office. 
The conversation for the most part was directed to an individual 
hereinafter described as D-3 in photograph Nitschke-D dated 1/17/67. 
The man in photo Nitschke-D appears to have a very striking 
resemblance to the tall man that I have previously described. 

ot too long after I had entered Bannister's office, the subject 
D-3 took a tablet on Bannister's desk and with a pen drew a roug 
sketch of a silencer adaptable to a rifle. At this point subject 
D-3 asked me specifically if I knew where silencers could be 
acquired that misht be attached to rifles a nd/or machine guns. 
My reply to this query was in the negative. He then completed 
the sketch that he had started and asked if the writer had any 
knowledge of where silencers could be made. To this query I 
replied that they could perhaps be made by any welder or machinis 
that was capable of doing precision work; that I knew of no such 
person. The gist of the conversation in Bannister's office on 
this occasion was primarily concerned with the acquisition of, a 
I gathered, a reasonable quantity of weapons. The purpose for 
these weapons was not mentioned during my presence. Whether it 
was later discussed, I am not aware of. 

After the departure of this group,which was late in the afternoon 
as I recall, I was told by Bannister that the subject D-3 was 
exceptionally adept in guerilla warfare and guerilla-type tactics. 

NOTE: Here Mr. Garrison and Mr. Nitschke discussed the difference 
in appearance of subject D-3 from the rest of the group, remarking 
that it was rather unusual for a guerilla fighter to be so well 
dressed and well groomed. 

I 
- ~ 
l 
\ 
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Page Three 

Statemen t and interview with I . E. Nitschke. 

I have. been shown a photograph identifie d as Nitschke-B with the 
date 1/17/67 thereupon and this is a photograph bearing New Orleans 
Police Department #107Q62. This man 
Bannister's office. Again, this was 
I would say approximately 5:00 p.m. 

-appearance of this man· b what a 

of make-up thereupon. T-he coat that he is wearing in the photo
graph even appears similar to the one that he was wearing when 
I recall havin·g met him. This man was accompanied by a smaller 
person in stature and apparently younger in years and the gist 
of his conversation with Bannister when I was introduced was to 
the effect that he had just returned from a trip to South America. 
I am not certain of the country that he had visited. The person 
with him at this time spoke one qr h.m words of Spanish. The 
person 1.dentified in this photograph -appeared to speak Spanish, 
in the words that he used, seemingly fluently. · I do not know 
the purpose of the visit of this individual to Bannister's office 
but he did have some c,onversation with Bannister personally 

· following my introduction to him.· ·I suppose that he was possibly 
in · the office at best about one-half hour ·. I have been advised 
that this man's name is David W. Ferrie. 

GARRISON: 

The man that you described as D-3 in Nitschke-D who is standing 
with the group with Lee Oswald -- is there anything else before 
we depart from the pictures that you can recall? He is extremely 
interesting from the conversation which you described and from 
Bannister's description of him. Did he wear, for example, jewelry 
of any sort? 

NITSCHKE: 

No, I don't even recall a ring. I will say this, he was neat 
and well-groomed in a dark suit and dark tie. 

GARRISON: 

Did he speak English? 

NITSCHKE: 

Yes. Reasonably well, too, by the way. 

GARRISON: 

Do you recall if he had a nickname?· 
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statement and intervie>.; >Vith I. E. Nitschke. 

NITSCHKE: 

No. · 

GARRISON: 

Let me ask about the circumstances of the meeting with these men. 
Was this in the inner office? 

NITSCHKE: 

It >Vas in Bannister's O>Vn private offi9e. 

GARRISON: 

Did he shut the door? · 

NITSCHKE: 

Definitely. The door wa s definitely closed. There was only one 
door and it was definitely closed. ' 

GARRISON: 

Are any of these names of Cuban individuals familiar? 
Rogelio Cisceros Diaz? Also known as Eugenio. 

NITSCHKE: 

No. 

GARRISON: 

How about the . nickname Toro? 

NITSCHKE: 

No. 

GARRISON: 

Manual Gonzalez? 

NITSCHKE: 

Gonzalez. Yes. 
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statement and i n terview with I. E. Nitschk e. 

GARRISON: 

, Does that name come back ·at all looking · at Nitschke-A? 

NITSCHKE: 

Mr. · Gonzalez could be possibly this "3" subject in Nitschke-A 
photograph here. I don' .t want to be positive. 

GARRISON: 

But that is your impression? 

NITSCHKE: 

Yes. 

GARRISON: 

·How about the nickname Tore? 

NITSCHKE: 

No, I don't associate it. I don't know how many timesBannister 
had met these men previously but some of them had definitely met 
with him before that date. 

GARRISON: 

There was a relationship? . 

NITSCHKE: 

Yes. He had met some, if not all of them previously. 

GARRISON: 

He knew them ' by name? 

NITSCHKE: 

Yes. He introduced me, but meeting them only one time the names 
did not register. 

GARRISON: 

How about the name Juan Johnny Martin? 
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Statement and interview with I. E. Nitschke. 

- NITSCHKE: 

No. The name Martin is rather common • 

. IVON: 

How about Layton Martens? (showing photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

This boy, I am wondering if he was with Ferrie that afternoon. 

GARRISON: 

He was about 17 years·old at that time. 

NITSCHKE: 

G
The boy with him wasn't too old. · 'I'hat looks like the boy wit~ 
Ferrie. I gathered that the fellow with Ferrie had physicall 
been with Ferrie from wherever he came from in South America. 
That young man looks like he could have been the man. 

GARRISON: 

Is this boy generally about the age and type? 

NITSCHKE: 

His haircut was short but whether it was a butch cut or not 
I do not knmv. This might have been the boy that was with him 
but I don't want to say. Nitschke-E, New Orleans Police Depart
ment photograph #105377 might possibly have been the person 
accompanying Ferrie on the occasion when I was in Bannister's 
office. 

IVON: 

Emt lio Santana? (showing photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

No. He doesn't look familiar to me. 
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Statement and i nterview with I. E. Nitschk e. 

IVON: 

Melvin Seeling? (showing photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

No. Not by name. He doesn .' t look at all familiar. No .. The 
fellows that were in there, their hair was reasonably well-groomed . 
It wasn't shaggy. 

IVON: . 

Miguel Torres? (showing photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

He could have well · been one of them. This fellow b~ars some 
physical resemblance to one of the men. · I am thinking about his 
hair. None of them were too old. (Reference here made to photo
graph Nitschke-F.) 

GARRISON: 

NITSCHKE: 

To be frank with zou, it did. They certainly were the type of 
people that I would not care to be . aSsociated witQ. 

GARRISON: .· 
Of those individuals you described, was there one who seemed 
head of all the others, as their leader, in . conversation? 

NITSCHKE: 

Very positively. The one that I have identified here as D-3. 
Very definitely the leader of the conversation. The polished 
looking fellow. When he spoke the others listened. When he 
had the floor, the y didn't interrupt him. 
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Statement a nd interv iew with I. E. Ni tsc hke. 

GARRISON: 

.oid Guy indicate in any way the Latin cqqntnr with regard t..o, 
D 3 and his guerjlla tactj~? 

NITSCHKE: 

He mentioned Cuba y ery defil),htelL In fact, Guy said, can you 
imagine meeting that fellow out in a dark alley somewhere. He 
was a wiry, dark fellow. 

IVON: 

Morris Brownlee? 

NITSCHKE: 

Not by name, no. Definitely not. 

!VON: 

(Showing picture) I do not have this man's name. 

NITSCHKE: 

No. I think there was only one or two that had a mustache and 
they were . not this heavy. More like hairline. 

IVON: 

Miguel Mariana Cruz. (showing photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

Association starts to bring back some reflection. There was one 
of these fellows as I recall that had some pimples on his face 
but I don't believe it was this young man here. 

IVON: 

Alvin Beaubouef. (no photograph) 

NITSCHKE: 

No. Name doesn't register. 

~e gist qf the whole thing was the acgujsjtion of weapons and 
silencers. While I was in their presence that was their sole ' 
~s~n for being there and what was ahead of jt or behind it ;-

t 
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Statement and interview with I. E. Nitschke . 

~ 
don't know . Somewhere ·in that conversation, and this may not ) 

be a direct quote, money did not seem to be any object - for 
whatever that's worth. 

~might iRtQrjQct · that after the incident I have describeJi~ 
Bannister advjsed me that it was his understanding that there 

'would be training areas physical l y located in various sect:\:.Q._"";is 
·of the United States and as I recall . he principally mentio~d 
the south, where exiles ·and people S}Wlpathet i c to the cphan .J?,£0 -
~am would be trained in guerjlla warfare and guerjlla tacti£_s. 
He mentioned that the individual that I have tentatively identified 
in photograph Nitschke -D as D-3 was the person that would le.ad 
the training of these people. 

ADDENDUM: 

Since dictating the above I have been shown photograph Nitschke-G 
dated 1/17/67. This is a police photograph of Alv in R. Beaubouef. 
There is a very striking resemblan.;::e between this photograph and 
the man that I observed in Bannis.ter' s office with Ferrie, des
cribed in photograph Nitschke-B. I got the imp~ession from the 
small amount of conversation that I overheard that both Ferrie 
and Beaubouef had within a matter of hours returned from some 
unknown country in South America. I am positive of the fact 
that they had been to some South American country, the name of 
which I am not positive. 

I. E. Nitschke 

Date __________________________ __ 
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June l, 1967 
D _ : Blt!Vt.tfi't r:/., r::::..---..-

'1'0:. LOUIS IVON, Chief Investigator 

FRO.~•l: CLIENCY NAVARRE & I<EN'l' SH-E·:S, Investigators 

RE: :rntervi cv1 ;'.irs. Mary Ee l cn Brcngcl 
Business - 929 Ho~ard Avenue 

Third Floor 
Re s idence ·- 2622 Joseph Stree t 

Officers c. Navarre and I<. Sillh-ns went to 929 Jlmvard 
Avenue, Eu.thes, Bergman , Favrot & l\ssociates, on June 1, 1967, at 
2:00 P.H. , and interviewed :r-ms. ~11\.RY HELEN BRENGEL relative to 
information she may have pertaining to MR. GUY BAI'HUSTER~ 

.• tl..illi.. BR~Ji.-E.hgQ_ that she \•Jas empl::o::.:Y:;,;;e.;;.d...::=-=::="---" 
AI\'NIS'l't:fl from October 15 , 1963, unti. Decei11l5Bi _ _Q_, ----------- ---

this time l'lR. BANNISTE~< Wi'lS using a vehi · \vhich was the property 
the mother o :E JOHN JJ'\I:J NRS. DRENGEL related 

ctt NR. Ll'.l\i'l~F. would arr i ve at NR. BA!'I'NISTER ' S office and tell NR. 
BZd.\NIS'J.'E!l that the cu.r needed gas or thu.t it needed oil. And on 
ne occasion thu. t it n ccdC'd u.ir in the tires. ..!',ill!>. DRENGEL _ _ 

LclMc(l t.lnt iL appearc<J t~': -~J~cle was __ b£i.pQ_s::)y'c'nnd fn"qrwn!·Jy 
E.P-~q_~-;c___of an impen d j lJQ 1Jnu~-.r, QPDCP(l tr ·j P Q f SQ!Up SQr t , -

HRS. BRENGEL a l so related tha t since HR. BANNISTER was 
separated from his \vife, he had a lot of personal things stored at 

office and in particu1 r was several rifles , three or four. 
ow and then a _HR .• --GU-Y-l.u\1\l. 'would come in to the office and talk to 

HR. BANNISTER about these ri fles and they 1·10uld hold t.hem and 
exumin0. them. DELPHINE ROBE.R'CS 1 1'1ho wo.s o. J. so employed in JVm. 
BANNISTER 'S office at this tj mc , told HRS. DRENGEL t h ut HR. GUYo',i!'\!.~ 

Bl\i\:!HSTEH ' S gun experl:. 

l·lRS" BREt'!GEL further stated that the nan:e of DAVE PP.Rl<.:LE 

r 
rms Bl'tB!;cr::r, steeled l:':c:. t snc• had t he oppor tl:n i Vz to <JO) 

lnto the file; aj:,c; . co·,;~d rc"::~:.l:c·:c thc:t they 1:~rc o~ ~-he F H t:Yl'c 
contdin_;r:9 l.c1?.7"ltlrlCC:.t.J.on o.r: ~~l l l:r:o·.·~;_ CO!li>;lU:l.L~t-~~ ; J..ntec_;.~2..Cl0~1i ~ t~!, 

: .nd Cl..l~-,::. c:-:iJ•.::L:o J\lso f2ct.f~ :_~:-~.:1 ld:;~Jti.:l.cation of pcrsc 1s ! 
i 1 , - ~1--~,--i l· ~ l-'..· . ...-, _n:c-:.s~nt t'0 1 -i .,.. ; .. ,-1 ,....~ ,....t,,·-.-.. ~t ti1i ... t;~....... 1' ,~J.. ~ ;/V..o..VC\..A. ~. '-··=- .J...) _, __ ,.. ___ ._ •• _!.-'''-'- 1.·.!..1.:.. ~- ,-. •-1- ..J ! 
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HRS. BI-lENGEL stated that JBRI\Y and VICl<I :CRO\'ffi of 1809 
Robert S Lrcct observed a light: in MRo l3l\NNISTER ' S office late: on 

the nig!JL of his deatho 

!-U::S. DRI:;NGEL stated tba t t he day of MR. BANNlS'rER ' S 
death, it \'/uS a Saturday morning, DELPHINE ROBERTS tried to cctll 
him by phone und rcce i ved no ans':lor. DELPHINE ROBERTS then 
contact·cd un FBI man who accompanied her to HR. BANNISTER to find 
him dead. HRS. BI'-ENGEI. states that it appeared she knew hcfore
h and and we1nted a vlitness present. 

I-1RS. Blllir-GEL could not identify any names of persons 
involved in the probe with NR. BANNISTER. She agreed to vie-v 
photos at a l ctter date <md stated she would cooperate fully with 

this office. 



By ROBERT K. BROWN 

A l'ITI-CASTRO military activity in the Carib
bean and Miami area has reached an all
~ime low. Even an occasional mention of 

lat'ge training camps and/or impending anti-Castro 
operations are now hard to find in once rumor· 
ridden Miami. 

Present counter-revolutionary operations are 
limited to a few surreptitious ·runs conducted by 
small groups operating independcJJtly of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency, which provides food, 
.:,edicine, agents and a handful of weapons for 
thel• ~nntacts in Cuba. Three or four organiza
tions give CJ<.<ses on demolition and other military 
subjects in the11 " ;ces or maintain scraggly train· 
ing camps where o;r men exist on rice, beans, 
l!.oge and the pleasure ' cursing the CIA. Since 
the abortive invasion of ..... ..:':la which CIA spon· 
sored in April, 1961, that agency has become al
most as unpopular as Fidel Castro with large num
bers of Cubans. 

CIA - sponsored operations 
against Castro started slack
ening off in January of this 
year before the foreign min
biters' meeting ~t Punta del 
Este. Failure to initiate oper-
ations afte r Punta del Este 
was explained by pointing 
out that nothing should be 
done which might substan
tiate Castro's charge of re
newed Unit.ed States aggres
sion before the United Nations. 

After that "crisis" passed, 
!he Cubans were pacified with 
the story that it would take 
time for new CIA boss John 
McCone to orient himself. 

Then it \\·as said that the 
Defen.se Intelligence Agency 
(DIA) \\·as · taking over the 

· operatjonal missicns of the 
Central Intelligence Agency. 

If the OJ bans have been un
impressed by these expla
natJons. they have been 
even more unimpressed with 
the CIA itself-its operating 
teclmiquesj personnel, accom
plishments. reliability and its 
relations \Vith the Olbari exile 
movement in generaL 

THE exiles say CIA main-
tains tight control over the 

majority of anti~Castro organi
z~tion$ by its dispensation of 
funds. guns and its system of 
infm·mants . whkh dQ not spy 
on Castro bu1 on the counter~ 

!'e\'Olutionaries. 
Money. the lifeblood of any 

revo.lut iona;y movement. has 
been in sr.ot1 supply. During 
the successful 1959 r e v o 1 t 
against dictator Fulgencio Ba
tista. Cuban revolutionaries ob
tained most of their funds 
fmm inside Olba- from the 
middle and upper classes. This 
has not been possible for the 
l<:lst "-ear and a half. Further~ 
rno1~. funds that \\'ere brought 
out of Cuba a.nd made a\·ail
eb:e for re\·olut ioo;.nry acth·
itv ha\·e been expended and 

~. ~Y-t' be , : pla ced. Th'L:s. if 

to buy supplies. the exiles 
look to the CIA for weapons, 
medicine. foods. sl1ips and a]l 
the other materials necessary 
to keep a revolution going. Cu
ban exiles who are not tor
r upt, who are daily ri sk ing 
their lives for fre~dorn. say 
they have !>een unable to 
raise a ny sizable amounts of 
money from American citizens 
or industry. 

These ex-Iles say tha t the 
CIA pnJs a monthly lump sum 
- some estimate It at be· 
tween SlOO,OOO nJHf $200.000-

to the "Consejo., which i.s lead 
by Dr. l\liro Cardona, former 
Premier of Cuba under Castro. 
Cardona then p a r c e J s the 
mone~· out to the ,·arlous· or· 
:;aniza.tions that make up tbe 
••consejo," they report. 

One gmup which recently 
broke with the Consejo re
portedly received a monthly 
lump sun of $2,070. This wus 
supposed to pay the rent, sal
aries of the department heads 
of the organization and offlc:;e 
supplies . 

Se,·eral A rn e r i cans. wbo 
helped ,et up a training cu.n.p 
In the E,·erglades, reported 
t ha.t as soon as it became 
1onown that a training Cilmp 

was Jn operation a.nd young 
Cubans were clanwring to 
!tfgn up, the CIA contacted the 
exile organization &-ponsoring 
the cump through C:trdona. 
SJid promised to cQntribute a 
siz.able sum of money to the 
organiz~tt!on if it would take 
its men out of the field for 
ju~t a. cQuple of weeks. The 
men returned to )llami, the 
orga.nll.a.tion got the CL.o:\ 
money and tl1e training camp 
9.'a~n·t reopened, tlle!:!-e A.meri· 
cans say. 

;\ KD one doesn 't ha\'e to 
.t'\ look far jn Cuban exile 
circles to hear numerous 
cor.:p!aij ~!i ~: C..-4 ; .,.,~· t:"le:s 

Lear 

ANT I-CASTR O FORCtS TRAIN IN SWAMPS. 
Small commando raids ore effective. 

Here Is an account of one 
such complaint : 

Sometime ago; a Cuba n mil
lionaire bought a smaU World 
\\'a r 11 sur pIus warship 
(which \ve ' ll call the "Flor
ida'') and installed the most 
advanced na.\"igational e-quip
ment and engines a' aiJable. 
After the boat was equipped 
to the tune of better than 
S50.000. the CIA moved in 
and off el'ed to take care of 
operational expenses- ::.alary 
for the 20-rnan CI'C\\' , repairs. 
ammunition. fuel. etc .. as long 
as they wc1·e allowed to coa· 
trol the ship. 

The milllonaire. ":ho by this 
time \\'as no longer a million
::~ had no alternati\'e ~ut to 
~r. 

Friction de \·e loped beh1.·een 
tl1e ~hip's (..'uban crew whJch 
was captained by an Ameri · 
can and Ule OA repre!!lcnta· 
th·es tn Key W("st after 
se,·cral mi!l'slons fnilf'i.l due to 
fau lty or incomplete C1 . ..\ in · 
telllgence rPJ'orls. The , CL4 
then attempte-d to force re· 
placenu:nt ol the critical. out· 
~poken but t:''\:t remely able 
American captain wh'o didn ' t 
hesitate 1o· l eU tl1c "spooks" 
(ni.cl\name l'o r Cl.-\ agents) 
" ·hat he thou;:ht. of tlleir oper· 
ations, 

C\·entually. the CIA v;as 
able to take 0\·er thE' '"Flot·~ 

ida" due to its c-ontl"Ol of the 
purse s trin,:rs and the orlginal 
ere\\" and C:l;::l:.ain , •. ,.. ~... ~·e

nlo, . .,.,., h,· · ~ , .,.,\ ~ " , ., .. ·- ··u'!F-r! 

by Roberto Bombino who had · 
rccen1ly de fected from the 
command of the Cuban fri gate 
"'J\.larti." This same h·jgate 
and its commander. Bambino, 
had chased and attempted to 
sink the "Florida" three 
months earlier according to 
one of the former crew mem~ 
bel'S . 

The Amerka.n captain. who 
" ·e'll caJI ''Johnny,! ' told me 
he was offered a yea r' s J"lY 
a nd a trip aruund the world, 
or a job :t~ port eng:ln t>~ r of 
J\e~· West 1! he would with· 
draw from the' "Florida" 
quietly. \Vith the rest of his 
crew li&tening, 11Johnny" told 
me ho"· the new, "more pliable 
c:rcw had promptly run the 
4 'F1or!tla." n.ground nhlle test~ 
lng her . 

"Sin ce we \t..·ere the only 
ones that could run her," 
Johnny laughed, "the CIA l'C' ~ 

luctantly gave the ''Florida" 
back to us. After · making ex
tt>nske repairs. we left on a 
n1ission to Cuba. A few miles 
out of Key West. the aut~ 

matic piJot broke and we had 
to retum to base. On our \\"BY 
back. we decided to test the 
small outboard motors that 
" 'c use to PO\\'l'J' the smaU 
boats that fern" men and guns 
fi'Om the ship to sl1o1·e. They 
didn't ,,.o,·k. Afte1· stripping 
all 4 motors . \\e djs<:o"·e1·ed 
ware1· had serped in1o the 
cyiindet-s." 

•· Johnny"' went on t o charge 
'h~t 1'1o~e motors u·hich v;·ere 
··-c ::"·..ed to be !lew had ~ 
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used by CIA agents for water 
skiing. 

rm~ incident and the re
sentment it Pngenclered 

caused "the CIA to take over 
. the · "Florida" once again. 
And once again the new c1·ew 
rendered the ship inoperative 
by burning cut both engines 
and a generator. One member 
of the ' 'Florida's" origina l c rew 
has been negotiat ing \vith the 
CIA: to repa ir the "Flor ida .' ' 
With the money earned from 

·such a repair job. t he "Flor
ida's " crew hope to buy a 
smaller ship \\'ith \vhich they 
can conduct the ir own opera
tions - wit.hout CIA "guid-
ance." 

CIA personnel. acC'ording 
to the " Florida 's' ' or ig ina l 
crew, a re ••stupid, inexperi
enced and have not guts. " 
They charge that the head 
man of the CIA in Key 
West-code na m e of "1\i::Ix" 
is a n ex-Agriculture Depa r1· 
m ent offlciaJ w ho know! noth· 
ing a bout ma r ine opera tions, 
and that HGordon;, who Is 

bead of marine OJleTlltljlns · in 
the :"!li a ml a r ea. ne ,•er com· 
mnuded anythJng la rger Umn 
a .lO-ft. yacht. 

Anothe1· Cuban from a dif
ferent organiza tion told of a 
C~A "safe house " which was 
located on a vegetable farm 
outside of l\Iiami. It soon be
came obvious . he said, to the 
surrounding· ne ighbors that 
growing vegetables was not 
the pr imary purpose of the 
farm 's new owner s when these 
" vege table fa rme rs" r a ised a 
bi.;; fuss abou t crop dusting 
pla nes fl ying over thei r ac l'e
age. 

When one or the tra inees 
a.,ked his inst ruc tor why 
hts ~1·3 sulmlaC'hine gun on ly 
fi red singJe shots . the In· 
l!f.trnctor replied, 14Federal ht-w 
prohibits firing a utoma tic 
weapons In the U.S." Koue
theless, The Cuba n said, the 
CIA expected the~e r~ame 

Cubans to r isk their 11Yes 
with weapon~ with which they 
were not cumpletcly fa mllla r. 

Mem bers of yet another or
ganizat ion bltterly cla im they 
were given cases · of Thomp
son submachine guns for ship
ment to unde rgrcund forces in 
Cuba .. When at sea they a t
tempted to tC>s t-fire the weai>
ons only to find that the am
munition prodded wa s of a 
different caliber and therefore 
Completely useless . On another 
occasion they were gin•n .57 
mm . recoiless· r ifles and ,75 
mm amm unition . 

• · Jo~e ." a well -known Cuban 
a thlete who wm·ked for an 
American company in Cuba, 
told how he sto ie a boat with 
several friend~ and e!caped 
to the l".S. in August , 1961. 

Afte r arr iving in the U.S .. he 
said. he was promised by the 
CIA tha t he would be sent to 
a camp for specialized train
ing in the near future . He 
commented sarcastica lly. " I 'd 
like to know what they mean 
by near future, as I'm s till 
waiting.'' 

"Jose" r elated how he and 
several of his co-\vor-kers had 
placed la~ge amounts of C 4-
a high explosive-- in vital 
points th roughout the plant 
in which he workec.. When. he 
said, they gleefully informed 
their American manager the 
plant was ready to blow up 
the manager frantica lly otr 
jected , "Don't do tha t. We'll 
be back and we don't want 
that plant destroyed ." 

T HERE a r e confirmed r e-
ports that Cuban lackeys 

of the CIA also have dealt 
poorly with their more coura
geous countrymen. In Decem
ber , 1960, 1\'Ii ro Cardone. nom
inal head of th~ CIA-financed 
.. Consejo, " invited young Cu
bans to join the Ame rican 
armed fm·ces . Sevel'al Cubans 
I ta lked with claimed they 
hac! been prom ised faithfully 
tha t they would be sent di
rectly to s p e c i a 1 training 
camps at which they \vouJd be 
taught the specia l sk ills they 
would need to fight the Cuban 
Communists . 

One young cha p told me 
that "l\Iiro hhnselt p romised 
that If I enlisted J would get 
t he tra in ing I wanted a n d 
needed. So I en lb ted in the 
Air Force. 1 was sent to La ck
h.uuJ Air Force B<t.be where 
Cor s ix week!S I d itl li ttl e more 
than poli .o; h boots, pic k up eig· 
a re t te butt-; and clean Ia· 
t rin es. 1 went to my ( 'O m 

ntanding officer and a.:sked 
when I could exvect the spe· 
clal tra ining I was pro1nlsed. 
H e said he knew nothing of 
any such uspcclcd tra.I..n ln.g ." 
I wrote to the chie f or U1e .-\ lr 
Force and wa s discharge-d 
short ly thereafter.'' 

\Vhen I asked him why he 
t hought such promises were 
m ade. he a nswe red . "1 think 
they want to keep us from 
getting in the company'!-i hait·. 
Cubans caU the CIA the 
" company" as the Spanish 
a bbreviation for company is 
Cia ." 

Last month. it is known that 
the heads of three anti-Castro 
organizations (no longer sup
por ted by the CIA) Clew to 
Washington to confer with sev
e ra l congressmen. They r e
ported they were told. "to wait. 
wa it . it's the best way to save 
li\'es." ":\IeanwbJie. Castro 
gets more ar.d more arm s and 
kills more of our friends.' ' one 
leaCer commented. 

4AA T HE DE N VE R POST S~nd<ty, Juoe3,1 95Z 

ate CIA 
J N SPITE of the CIA. Cuban 

freed<Jm fighters contin ue 
to peck away at Fidel 's police 
s ta te. They say they feel that 
such efforts are not in va in. 
They point out that they now 
bribe fishermen and Castro's 
mil itia \vith ice . food and med
icine so they can carry out 
their m iss ions. 

Am eri ca n volunteers , in no 
v:ay connected \v ith the CIA 
or any other governmental 
agency, who advise and train 
t he Cubans mainta in that a 
multitude of sm all scale raids 
catTied out by killer-r a ider 
t eams could possibly increase 
the strain on Castro's now 
st ra ining economy to the 
breaking point. 

According to these \·olunteers 
short hit arnl r un missions 
would keep the Communis ts 
ort 'bala nce , destroy mora le 
and for ce tll e m to tighten up 
their control eyen further . 
T he num ber ot personnel ln
vu ln ·d In such a ctt VJtics would 
be s mn11 a ml consequently the 
Jl kelih_ood of the security of 
such m iss ions being com· 
promised would be s light. 

One American adviser re
la ted how he and several 
Cubans had stayed on a key 
nea r Cuba for several days 
while awa iting to ma ke a con
tact on the m ainland. They 
didn' t m ake their contacts nor 
did they get involved in any 
fi refights with Castro mili tia . 
Howevet·. he said . word got out 
of their pre:;ence and Castro 
had 5.000 m il itia combing the 
area for two weeks- a fter the 
eounte1· - t·evolutionar ies had 
left. By his account it cost 
tl1e Americcm and his counter
re \·o lut iona ry fl'i ends $50 Ior 

their trip. He estimated it cos t 
Cast ro'r. a I r e a d y strained 
budget tens of thousand~ of 
pesos as well a s consumption 
of prec ious gasoline and wear 
on vehicles used to tr ansport 
the mi litia to a nd fro. 

HYou doi1' t ha ,·e to ~vend 
m iUjons ot tlolla rs to hurt 
C.w:otro, " the Am erican ad· 
viser continued. " :\lult ip·iy 
what we did a hum.lred tlme!l 
ove r and he would r eally be 
bur t int,:." 

Guerrillas operating in t l1e 
Esc a m b r ay and res istance 
leaders from the cities con
tinue to tr ickel into Miami 
with reports tha t men a re 
a va ilable to fight but they 
can' t do · it with the ir bare 
hands . After assessing the do
nothing situation in Miami, 
they com pare the Kennedy 
Administration 's policy of hop
ing that Fidel will wither on 
the vine to the little boy that 
was thrown from a horse the 
first time he tried to r ide him 
a nd d,ecided not to try aga in 
till the horse d ied . 

The re ~mlt of such bungling , 
other than giving t he CIA a 
worse name than it had after 
t~e Bay of P igs failure, m ay 
produce some side effe cts that 
were not counted on. Several 
persons said i t is like ly that 
if and when Castro fa lls, the 
leadership replacing him will 
not be those individua ls spon
sored by the CIA ; such leader
ship may come from elements 
which have had to v,.o rk 
againsl the CIA as we ll as 
Fidel . in which case they may 
not tulll Cuba into as pro
Am erican a bastion as we 
\vould desire. 
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February 3, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

FROM: 

RE: SMITH CASE 

Night before last, February l, 1967, STEVE LITTLETON 
left DAVE FERRIE a note saying to get in touch with him right 
away, it was very important. STEVE LITTLETON wanted DAVE to fly 
a TWin-Beech Aircraft, N #5252 T, to Lufkum, Texas. 

DAVE was supposed to meet STEVE at the New Orleans 
Airport at 8:30A.M., but he was late and didn't arrive until 
9:10 A.M. Well, in his great rush, DAVE tore up his transmission 
and burned out his clutch. He arrived at 9:10A.M., departed at 
9:30A.M., and arrived in Lufkum, Texas at 11:00 A.M. the same 
morning. He called me from Texas at 2:30 P.M. and said he would 
be a couple of hours late getting back and he arrived back in 
New Orleans at 4:55 P.M. 

Q. When he got back, did you talk to him? 

A. Yes. He said he went to pick somebody up. 

Q. Did he come back with somebody else? 

A. I suppose he did. I didn't see him arrive. 

Q. When did this partnership deal come about? 
When did it start? 

A. TWo weeks ago. DAVE FERRIE offered me a partnership 
in his business. Air Marine Corporation, alias Mid
South Aviation, and I accepted the partnership. 
Papers are in the process of being drawn up. 

Q. You are going to bring the papers to a notary to 
have them checked? 

A. Yes. to make sure everything is legal in case he 
tries to go back on the partnership. 

Q. Where did you get all these names and tele~ 
nutribe r s ? -

A. From FERRIE'S office while he was in Texas. 

-1-
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A. Out of files, 1963, a notebook of FERRIE'S in h~ 
of:hce. 

Q. Describe this. What you think it looks l i ke. 

A. It's a diagram of a fi ure of a man with his back 
ana w at could be called a bullet bole in the b~ 
of li:Is head and right shoulder. Al s.Q... a diagram of 
a man side facing with arrows pointing startjnQ fiQm 
tb e back coming to the front of h ili throat . At t Q& 
~top of "Ehe page there is a triangular line go ing_up 
With mark 1ngs 60 feet high with a line cqmjn g 
2,500 feet long. At the bottom is a dia an 
airp ane. That is all I can make out of 

Q. I am going to give you a pencil and want you to put 
the date on it that you got it. 

A. February 2? 
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14. OSWALD'S I~~ERSTATE CLAIMS FOR UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 

In order to receive unemployment compensation during 
his unemployed period, OSWALD filed Continued Interstate 
Claims at the Division of Employment Security, 630 Camp st., 
New Orleans. These claims require that you " explain what 
you have done to find work." OSWALD filled out these forms 
every week and indicated that he had sought work during his 
unemployed period as follows: (See Burcham Exhibit, Vol 19, 
p. 224-234) 

*Mon.- Jul~· 

Tues- July 
Wed.-
Fri.-

22 
23: 

/24: 
26: 

(..filed ·,"·,h ,.( d"'- i .. ) 
Stone Center 
Rex Photography 
O'Donnell Brothers Printing; 
Offset Production & De sign 

.::. 

Mon.-
*Tues-

29: 
30: 

Southern Printing; Krause -Bon Studio 
Godchaux 's, Cana l St.; Coca Cola Bottling Co. 

Fri.- Aug. 
Sat.-
Mon.-

*Tues-
Wed.-
Fri.-

2 
3 
5 
6 
7 
9 

Winston Printing Co. 
United Fruit Co.; Nifty Printing Co. 
Union Printing co. 
cosmos Shipping 
Katz & Bestoff 
Ables Comme rcial Photography 

Mon.-
*Tues-

12: 
13: 

Bernados-Weiss Photography; Hartman Studios~ 
tfiled claim) 

Wed.- 14: 
Thur- 15: 
Fri.- 16: 
Sun.- 18: 
Mon.- 19: 

*Tues- 20: 
Thur- 22: 
Fri.- 23: 
Mon.- 26: 

*Tues- 27: 
Wed.- 28: 
Thur- 29: 
Fri.- 30: 

*Tues- Sep . 3 
Wed.- 4 

- Thur- 5 
Fri.- 6 
Mon.- 9 

*Tues- 10: 
Wed.- 11: 
Thur- 12: 
Fri.- 13: 
sat.- 14: 

*Tues- 17: 
Wed .- 18: 
Thur- 19: 
Fri.- ' 20: 

*Tues- 24 : 

Esso Company 
Print Rollers, Inc. 
Times-Pic ayune ; States-Item. 
Bestoff Drugstore (darkroom ) 
Krains Shoes; Pedro Art Studio; 
Thomas Barberito 
Scnultz Bookkeeping. (clerk) 
Jean Guccione (photographer) 
Lee Tilton Studio (darkroom) 
Bill Coran Studio (photographer ) 
(filed claim) 
Francks Studio (photographer) 
Rosen, 859 So. Front St. (Clerk) 
Reif or Ceif Studio (darkroom) 
South Central Studio (darkrOOIT'~)-
Lincoln Photo Studio (Photo) 
Prima r y Color Lab (darkr oom) 

'Dumas Mi lner Leasing (clerk) 
McKenzie Shoppe; Marine & Industrial (clerk) 
(filed claim) 
Jasimer Co . (clerk ) 
Rathborne Land & Lumber Co. (any) 
Sackett Studios (photo) 
Ansc o Photo 3upplies (photo) 
( filed claim) 
Ajax , Inc., Photographers (photo) 
w. B. Simson, Sh i pping (any ) 
532 Magaz i ne , B. D. Co . (clerk) 
(filed final claim) 

It ca nnot be taken as established that OSWALD in fact 
sought work at any of the above establishments, in view of the ease 
with which he could h a·; .: look ed them up in the Ye llow Pages, and 
simply filled in the names on the forms he filled out. It is 
especiall ~ unlik el y· tha~ he s ought work after ob t aining his v isa i o~ 

Mexico on Se p tember 17 . 

) d:t .... 

,. 
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The refo re the following summa ry of OSWALD's act i vit i es 
does not incl.ude reference to the above alleged attanpts to obtain 
employment. 

. ~- · 



15. SUMHARY OF OSWALD'S MOVEMENTS WHILE UNEMPLOYED I NN . 0. 

Thursday 18 

Friday 19 

Saturday 20 

sunday 21 

Monday 22 

Tuesday 23 

Wednesday 24 

Thursday 25 

Friday 26 

I 
Saturda y 27 

Sunday 28 

Monday 29 

Tuesday 30 

Wednesday 31 

Thursday 1 

Friday 2 

saturday 3 

Sunday 4 

Monda y 5 

Tuesday 6 

Wednesday 7 

Thursday 8 

Friday 9 

saturday 10 

/ 

At library 

Left Reily Coffee co. 

Filed first unemployment claim. 

To Mobile 

Mobile to New Orleans 

At library; fil ed unemployment claim. 

At library; 

AUGUST 

Wrote "August 1" on lette r to v. T. Lee 

Letter to v. T. Lee postmarked 6:30p.m. Aug. 4. 

At librar y ; Me t Carlos Bringuier i n casa Roca 

Filed unemploymen t claim 

At library 

Arrested on Cana l St . Spent night at police 
station. 

Interviewed at pol ice station. 

-7-
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Sunday 11 

Monday 12 

Tuesday 13 

wednesday 14 

Thursday 15 

Fridlay 16 

saturday 17 

sunday 18 

Monday 19 

Tuesday 20 

Wednesday 21 

Thursday 22 

Friday 23 

Saturday 24 

Sunday 25 

Monday 26 

Tuesday 27 

Wednesday 28 

Thursday 29 

Friday 30 

saturday 31 

Sunda y 1 ' 

Monda y 2 

Tue sday 3 

Wednesda y 4 

Thursd a y 5 

Friday 6 

sa~ · .. rr1a v • 7 

AUGUST - Cont. 

Payed fine in Court; at library. 

Filed unemployment claim. 

Leafleting at Trade Mart; Quiroga goes to 
/ Magazine St. 

Stuckey visits Oswald at 8 a.m., and recorded 
him at 5 p.m. 

Oswald phone Stuckey (or on 20th) 

Filed unemployment claim 

Appeared on Conversation 'Carte Blanche' 
at WDSU. 

At library 

Filed unemployment claim. 

SEPTEMBER 

Fil e d unemp l oyme nt claim . 

-· ·· .. 



Brief History of the Chain of Title of 544 Camp Street 

On May 9, 1851 the heirs of Benjamin Story via a notarial act 

passed before H.B. Cenas sold the property to Benjamin S. Story. 

Forty years later on June 24, 1891 Benjamin s. Story sold the 

property to the Crescent Encampment No. 1 of the Order of Knights 

of Temperence, who owned the property for 20 years until December 

7, 1919 when they sold it to the Longshoremen's Benevolent 

Association, also known as the Stevedore's and Longshoremen's 

Benevolent Society. The union also owned the property for about 

20 years or until March 19, 1942 when they sold it to United 

Building Association of New Orleans in whose possession it 

remained for the next 17 years. 

Throughout the property transfers the corner lot is referred 

to by either or both of its municipal addresses: Camp St. and 

529-533 Lafayette St. The lot at issue (3rd Tax Assessment 

District, Square 164, Lot D) is on the corner of Camp and 

Lafayette Streets. The square is bounded by Poydras, Magazine, 

Lafayette, and Camp. We know that the Lafayette and Camp Street 

addresses belong to the same property not only because the 

property descriptions, i.e. "metes and bounds" and the square 

footage, match from act to act whether either oRboth addresses 

are used, but also because there is no subdivision plan filed, 

which would indicate that the lot had been divided. 

On August 6, 1959 in an act before Irving Novick, Notary 

United Building Association of New Orleans sold 544 Camp St. to 

Oscar J. Friedmann for $32,500.00 cash. On that same date and 

before the same notary, Oscar J. Friedmann sold the property to 

Capital Gains, Inc. for $50,000.00 on terms. 

Capital Gains, Inc. was a relatively new corporation, 

incorporated on July 15, 1969 in an act before the same notary, 

Irving Novick. Capital's shareholders were: 

1. William C. Copping - 20 shares 

516 Delta Bldg. 348 Baronne St. New Orleans, LA 
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2. Mrs. Louana Buzbee - 1 share 

822 Perdido Street (Irving Novick's address) 

3. Sidney de Armas - 1 share 

822 Perdido Street (Probably Novick's law partner) 

Capital's directors were Copping, Buzbee, and Joseph E. LeMieux 

(at Copping's address). 

On August 25, 1960 in an act before James P. Grevemberg, 

Oscar J. Friedmann, Capital Gains, Inc. via its agent, Louis A. 

DiRosa sold the property to Sam Newman for $35,000.00 - 6221.00 

cash and the balance on terms. The property addresses are 544 

Camp St. and 529-31-33 Lafayette St. The act also indicates that 

Sam Newman was married and lived at 1337 Mithra Street. 

On July 12, 1965, Sam Newman sold the property to Fidelity 

Homestead for $58,000.00 cash. The act was passed before Allain 

c. Andry (now the President of Fidelity Homestead). On that same 

date and before Allain C. Andry again, the property was sold to 

Hughes J. de la Vergne II, never married 2314 Jefferson Avenue, 

Charles Edouard de la Vergne, never married 427 Walnut, and Louis 

Victor de laVergne, never married 427 Walnut for $34,800.00 

terms. Apparently, the Homestead lost over $20,000.00 on the 

sale, but Fidelity lost much more. 

On March 7, 1973 Judge Edward J. Boyle of the Federal 

District Court granted a joint motion filed by the U.S. 

Attorney's Office, Gerald Gallinghouse, via Assistant U.S. 

Attorney Robert N. Habans, Jr. and by the attorney for the de la 

Vergnes, Ralph L. Kaskell, Jr. of DKS. The joint motion sold the 

property to the U.S. Government for $141,162.50. 

It is indeed ironic that the Federal government chose to 

erect its building, named the Hale Boggs Building in honor of 

that member of the Warren commission who disappeared in a plane 

over Alaska, on the site of the 544 Camp St. building. 



May 1, 1. 9 67 Dictated 

'l'O: 

FROH: 

RE: 

J IM GARRISON, District Attorney 

ANDREW J. SCIN~BRA, Assistant District Attorney 

MI<S. !'1ARY BANISTER - INTERVIEW WI'IH 
April 29th and 30th , 1967 

I traveled to Nonroe, Louisiana to talk to Mrs. MARY 
BANISTER i n connection with the f iles her husband GUY BANISTER 
was keeping in the course of his investigative >Vork . __li1.J::s_._B N. TE 
told me that a fter he husband d ied Hrs. DELPHINE ROBERTS and her --------daughte;c_i.;.uok....sQIJJe f ·j J es from GUY BANIS'l'ER ' s a££_rtment and a lso 
from GUY BAlHSTER ' s office and t urned them over to Mr. G. WRAY 
GILL. She also said that she believes these files >Vere in 
~renee to an investigation concerning DAVID FERRIE and his 
case \vith Eastern Airlines. She sta t ed that she later on cal l ed 
l'!r. GILL and asked him to r eturn the se files to her a nd he did 

I 

not do so. She said tha t she does not know what happened to 
these fil e s. Hrs . BANISTER went on to say that she also burned) 

~
ome files because she felt, in her opinion , that these files 
hould be destroyed as they might hurt some innocent people; 

that these files did not contain anything in regards to Communi s t 
or anti-Communist group activities . !'!rs . BANISTER told me that 
about l or 2 day.s after her husband ' s death she did qo to his -
o~.empt to pr,vent anyone from · taking these f·i]P.l2_ 
and discovered that some fil e s had already been taken. The old 
~P wb_Q liv~~bove BANTSTF.R ' s office told her that h e had seen 

(i:>ELPH\MIE_E.PBE.RT - n 1 ' _ r dau h t~ake some f·j 1 es wh ·j 1 e hsl_r 

daughter -~_::n;::d:_:a~===~"'-'-''-"-='--""-".::o:..:=:"-'-'-"'-'--

_§he ~that the onlv thing she could say in regard 
fP'- ':, , .,,._c 

filM · " " ~ to OSWALD's Fair P l ay for Cuba Committee was that she saw some 
_.~~-_F_a __ ir Play For Cuba leaflets in BANISTER's office when she went 

the re after his death. Nrs. BANISTER said she threw them away---·· 
--"'--~1-n---,the was te:!:)asket . }Irs . BANISTER told me that because she \vas 

in such financial difficulties she sold many o£ her husband ' s 
files to the Metropo litan Crime comm ·j ss io!), and she gave some 
t~e-State -Sovereignty Commission , and she also gave some to 
the State Police . She said that she also gave a complete ind~ 
card catalogue , \vhichWas a record of every investigat~t 
h e.r husband was invol VP,sl in tn tbn State Pol ice . Nrs . BANISTER 
said that s he had never heard her husband speak of the Friends of 
Cuba o .r Voice of Cuba or SERGIO ARCACHA SJv!ITH , BILL DALZELL , OR 
CARLOS QUEROGJI.. She said thu t the name REGIS KENNEDY is familiar 
to h er probably because I i:.old her h e is an F.B.I. Agent. 

I looked over the books which Mrs . BANISTER had, which 
were in her husband ' s library , and the se were text books on 
various subjects which did not pe .rtain to any investigation . She 
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told me tha t she had donated other t e xt books to the New Orleans 
Public Library , Northeastern State College , and L ouisiana State 
University in New Orleans. 

Nrs. BANIS TER e mphasize d the point that she did not 
want to get involved in a ny v1ay, and tha t if anyone did ask her 
if s h e h<ld t a lked to anyone from the District Attorney ' s Off ice , 
she would sny that s h e h ad not. However , Mrs. BANISTER d id say 
tha t she ·,;ould like to h e lp u s in a n y way she could but thu.t s he 
would Li }·.~ to h e l p u s on a confidential basis . 

ANDREW J . SCIAMBRA 

1\JS/leb 



OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT 
PARISH OF ORLEANS 
STATE OF LOUISIANA 

DECEMBER 29, 1966 

STATEMENT OF: 

RESIDING AT: 

TELEPHONE NO. 

lt) f}AJI!f.,.i-R, 
( 'l.) L. o "escol\'7" 

JOSEPH A. OSTER, WM, age 38 

809 Audubon 

525-4205 

In about 1956, Guy Banister and I went in business 

·"! 

together in the private investigating firm known as Guy Banister 

and Associates, Inc . At that time, we were in the Balter 

Building on St.Charles Street in New Orleans. During the 

course of time I was in business with Banister, I met Jack 

Martin and others. 

Subsequently , I left Banister and formed my own 

corporation in 1958. It was known as Southern Research 

Company , Inc. now. Jos eph A. Oster and Associate<.s, Inc. 

During the time I was in business with Banister, I 

had occasion to v isit his home on Argonne Blvd. At that 

time, Banister had to my knowledge a number of rifles and also 

a· 357 Magnum. I can vaguely remember that he had a .30 

caliber bolt action rifle also a shotgun, also an over and under, 

I don't know what caliber. The .30 caliber bolt action had a 

telescopic sight. I know Banister carried a 357 magnum with 

gold initials (I think the initials were WGB). What happened 

to these guns, I don't know. 

During the course of my friendship with Banister, 

from the middle of 62 to the end of ' 63 , I met Joe Newbrough, 

~ Bill Ninski, Delphene Roberts, Jack Martin, and I was introduced 



to Dave Ferrie and two Cuban exiles. I don't remember t he ir 

names. One I know was employed in the Audubon Building for 

an enginee7ing firm on th: Sth , flo~r. He was tall, th~n, 

l !J~ « <\.NYv< .. I'I.Q.-~ = c;:,.._.r,"-"' ~"""'-' k t<!JV~ 'm~-12?7) 
dark hair, gnd'~ vaguely remember he was a draftsman or some 

kind of engineer. He was approximately 30 to 32 years old. 

At the time I met them, they were . driving an old Ford. The 

other Cuban was short, stocky, moustache and appeared to be 

.-::-==== --e 

· highly educate~ 
--~ 

He was about 45 years old. When Banister 

introduced me to them, he told me the 

and had been run out of e 

they were the heads of some kind of exile movement here· in 

New Orleans, and they were tr et some kind of 

started. 

I remember one time Banister was telling me about 

some automobile parts and heavy equipment being sent to 

cuba in violation of a State Department ban4 against the export 

of equipment to Cuba. He was investigating it for 
I 

somebody . He.-told me it was in violation of the State Depart-

ment's band and he left me with the impression it was _je~ps, 

and sugar refinery equipment. For some reason I remember the 

name Dibert, Bancroft, and Roth at Tulane and South Jeffers~m 

Davis. This comes in somewhere, I don't remember exactly where. 

He told me he had pictures of this stuff and mentioned the 

name of the wharf where it was. He also told me he could 

take me and show me the equipment that was going to Cuba. 

I remember he told me that he had pictures of this equipment 

but I don't remember if he told me N~wprough did take them 

or was going to take them. He called and asked me about a 

camera, but I didn't have the kind he wanted. So, the next 

time I saw him, Newbrough was in the office along with Martin, 

Dave Ferrie, and Dave Lewis . Delphene Roberts was the 

secretary . Bill Ninski was in the other room. This was on 
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Lafayette Street. We went around to the restaurant and New-

brough told me he had taken s ome pictures for Banister .. 

-What they were, I don't know. I think Newbrough or ~n 

mentioned jeeps to me. 

Subsequently, I ran into one of the Cubans I 

. was introduced to in Banister's Office in my own office 

building and I would. see him corning in ann out of the elevator, 

pnd I asked him if h~ had seen Banister and he said,"No, 

I'm not fooling with that anymore." I haven't seen this 

Cuban for about four months now. This particular unknown 

Cuban was watching Oswald pass out th~se pamphlets in front~ 
of Maison Blanche, Kress, and the Audubon Building. 

( --"'<.-) 

I remember -Anna BjFdglass~was also in and out 

of Banister's O ~fice during this same period. 

---·---..... ~----
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[)£0 SHeET 51ZE- ON h flO,H O~D 1,1·1 THIS P.tAiiriER- S££·e;~t0l'l- !11TH POINIIIJO SU!'i:RI!IPO ScO 

TO TliE EFfECT Tl!,\T r:orLE HIRO~ COlliS AG.11tlSl" Tfi.:: flAG lJH!Cfl 'DOULO T!:Efl fi\LL OiiTO T!:<: 
BEO Of n:: flOAT TO Bo CO LLECED TO AID IN fP.E£1iiG CIJB,\. 

Ht:, SSflOIO - 0.\S o; AN EXPLOSI\'£ lEI.IP"~RM.:trrr AND CAP.ED NOT A \1111):. fQR_ AN'(<li!E OTHSR 

TilEr! liHISELf ~110 1:1:; POSS8S$101JS. Oil SEVER,\ L OCC:\SIO~IS I·:E MID ]Jh_.J:J~~_::j~~-
~105 T HI PO R TAll T F I O'J I.!: _OF TfiZ GP.CU_t)_ A U.10S T 010 [),\TILE HI H.::: OFf' ICC 

I 1:,\V~ Ht:~RD rJOTHHIG 07 DR. JOS~ DEL H.\YA HI YOUR HIVi::STIGATIONS. 1£ 1!1,\S Tf:E ltO !:lLEST 
ROW\11 OF TIIUI ALL, \l11,S Slt!CER£ M-!0 MOST PZP.SOIJABL£. HE \l.\S SLIOllT OF BUILD, >\GOUT 
THIRTY YEARS Of ~CS, REfll!SD, Hli:LLIC?:NT MID Ttl£ ONLY ONE OF Tilt. GROUP OF PERH,\1'5 

T~ENTY PEOPLE IH T~S CROUP THAT DIS OF VALUE. HE TOLD ~E H~ HAD BEEN AI TH THE 
SYUu:::!JT P.C:VOLT OF 1.9.53 Ill C:JS,\ AriD fi'-S S£ 'f.R£LY \JOUtiD~O. f!~ FOUGHT iliTH CAST::lO 
OtJ 11!5 S 1)£, BUT DlS~iOfifEO \11T H HH! POLITICALLY. HE TOLD 1.\E HE IJ.\S S:i:ti T TO Tii::: 
U.S. BY ChSTAO t.ro.::R CASl'HO•S VIC"fOfiY, TO C.IIWSP. PUBLIC SU:>?OBT. fJS \'IllS OECr\LtED 

AIJD IIJPRISOci~O ~HS~I fl~ QJESiiOn£0 Tf:E POST R~VOLUTION PU~~C:S. I:C: ESCt\P~O, c,U:~ TO 
THE U~S .. Ar~('l ~;lA~ S1~!VE1·~ !0 .".!T.\;~! f;SCOC~;;';JU~~ UY rr;;: t~~.'i:N;C,\;'1 r.:=:VJCf\L ASSOC. t\1 "f}r2 

SOl.:~ TII!E, EE \Ji\S TRYIIIG TO CST C01.i?.\III~S \l iTH Jt:DUSTRIZS ~HICH ·;;Ent N.H!ON.-\Lil!:O SY 
CASTRO TO CONTRIOUE fU1JOS FOR HIS 01J£RTiiHO:J. fie >1.\S A l.tMI OF PASSIO?I AflD COJ.it'.'1S:i HJU 

OEIJlCATC:O TO HIS F~O?LE. THE LAST I llO:ARn Of 111).1, liZ \1,\S lrl Oi(ll\llO}!I\ CITY IIORi:!!lG 

IIJ I, fiOSPI T,\L. I F YOU KriD'J MIYT:-!IiiG OF fll ~l, TI!Y TO fiND fll'-1. I A~,! SUfi~ 1:£ f<t!O 'J S 
AND CM~ CD:lTF.IBUT~ t,!UCi! ICtOJLEDGE TO YOUR HPiZST!GATIO~I. I DON'T i(/10.1 I:JHO I:E f.L'\\.LV 

~AS. I US£0 TO :,cCOJ.IP.HIY fll!.l Otl Sm~ STRMJ CE !.1JSSIO~iS \JIII CH HE \l'ilULD 11\JT EXPLnltl 
AND AFTC:R Tf:S Clh Ti £ 11.% EXPOS::O hT THE 8.\Y Of PIGS, I CEGi\il TJ liOIID£P. !F f.~IY Of 

TilES~ PEOPLE ki EEEP.£AL. 

,!HEP.£ I'JAS ~ ROiJST AOOUT ~HIO C~LLED H1?.15Hf' "TtG::Il" Jill- A ELOAr2R \!HO Ll.<tG TO l:£1,R 
$ HII1T MID TIE• ri,~S P07<::tiTIHl'l PiiSU.ICOiT OUT COULD IJOT r;;: TRUSEO FOR A llO,ISUT. 

t-:£ t1JI.S El.t'IJ:::i':JLl .~ tl!\tJ or ~OHDLY EXPEF:;t:;:.c;E .... t-2 K:;::::H PEO?LE HJ ~:C:i1 ORL~l:~l:3. E-: ;\LSO 
CONSIDZH~O CUS.,, AS EE PU7 IT, "O~.;z BIG i'lt: OF \ifliCH l;i: \1,\;-Ji£0 ~ SLIC£, A;;o HiS 
llEVOLUTIOII \'iDULO Aff080 lT". 

liE MID A I.IMI tiA lJE D C~L\ RLI~, WHO SU ?POSE OL Y rl.\ D \J 0 fiKC: D Ill A JZ ~1£ L P.Y S Tv RS nJ p;JI U. ')E L:>;' l ;, 

PErm., BUT l·lt.D DilLY SHORTLY EEfORE n~TUii~::o FROI.I t!OIHC:VIDEO, ocv;sEo A PLO'i <JHICfi 
j 0\'ER!i~ P.R O I N n:E Pi.Atll'l!IIG (AfltR TIE S£CO;Iil I'IV.\SION IDEA Ft,o:o OUT) or ADSCO~:DHiG 
l!!ITH H;E I.IEOICAL SU??LIES f:H ICII HAD EE£11 S1llC~PILED 1:1 H:~ Oi'f!C~ AND SHLIIJG Hi~ 
SERIIIOZS AIID l'DRP:-Jl)iE IN THE fREfiC~ Qll:IREP. FOR IJ01JEY TO ST,\RT f, CHIC::C11 FARU lfJ 
PERUL ••• ALOnG Il l HI A SfJAGOL£ TODT::: o CH.\Ri\CTi:R ii!-!0 CLAIIZO TO EE OF P:J ~C: 1':!..000 
CHERO~<£€ liJO L;"J, KU~;:"n \11\R VZT:"P.-~. r ! !-:~~~ THU·:K ~;t-:C:1/'. ~!iC, ;)no i':!·:O ·~i.·\S SU?:-'ll.3t:OLY 

ENG.'ICC O TO 1.'.\RilY Ec 0.\UGHiER OF P. !.l!ll!O;H tR£ FflO~I Ll !!,\ 1 P<:RU. HIS ~!!H!E IJAS 
JOSSPH !.IOORE ,\ :11 H'C G•H'C: 1.'~ TillS AD;Jf;[SS IF EVER I ri,1S IN Lll!.\, FE!li.J -

AV. ~REGAIZ, 2798 S.\~1 I SIDRO, LJI.L\, PERU, ! fOUND I STILL I IAD TtiiS ADDRESS J)l 
AN OLD liALLET 1,r;D litiS IS iAS1;£L L AS I CA~I lL\KE OUT ~:IS iiRI TitlG. NiJT£: I ALSO Jl'S! 
fOU rlD Oil. JOSE O~L H.\Y.\S• ADDRESS fl~ GAVE t:S C:fORE lf.AVIIIO t;E>J OALSAOI5l 
.DR. JO SE DEL !1.•\ 'lt., C/ O GENER.'L OELIV?.R\', NE>J ORL~MIS, LA, ALSO · 1·~20, 15 TH ST. PJORTJI,, 

ST. Ft:TER3DU:!G, fLh., M;D COtiCOP.DIA 96J, fi.)S.\11.\, CU SA. 

,JOE IIOORZ l'J:\S TALL - 6FT. 3 INCHSS, THill 1.1'/::l \li: IGr:i:o 175- 150 L8S. Cfi.\RLI~ !lAS 
$FT. 8 liiCJ,:::S , P.'EOIU'.l 81JJLO. BLO:JD, SillfiT A:/0 Tl~ TYPE ll !TH SO''~ CCLLECZ MID A 

O~EAT CAP.\C I TY TO O£AL >liTH EXPLOS!\:: LATI N t:.ITUfiSS. filS CLO St3T CDftCAT iJ,\.) A 
Mf,N IIHO R£:.tltlD2D 1.': Of G~r;~ KEL LY (:•Cii! R ) Ill t.Pl'EAil.HICf: Bn \l,\S t:ENT:ILL'f 0.'\CK \i.-\f.D. 

HS CL ~Il:t:O TJ H,\\'S JU:J T ESC,'\P~D TOn:~ U,S. f' ilOt.l ~.PRISON IN Vi::Rh CfiiJ IZ , 11/H~P.Z fli: 
~''r~~SV<:R.\l C01l?£0EI<.\TC:S H.~D EHrl l l1P:d.301iSO fO P. Sf. PIG Ct.U3HT ~ ITf: A LOAD Of GuNS 

' / 
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~HICH ~EAE HEADED FOH GUAT~~\LA, 

THEil TJ:cflE Iii\ iJILl. l ~IIOEVEA H£ 11,\SJ flS LOOKED Llr:£ A POOR :.IM/IS CLAP.K C1\CLE \'11111 
UENT'I EX7P.;\ POLI~IDS. A THEATRICAL CENEil,\L \l:IO LIXED TO Sll f.i:tlll19 h DE5K til Til PA!'<:RS 
AND PEIJ 1'1 fL'lllD i71Tfl 0'/.::cLY DRAM;\TIZ£0 EXPil~SSIOil OF I.IEOITATIOtl AllO C ONCSR~l. f!£ 
17.\illED TO DE A CO!.n.:.H:OER HI lliE FIELD OF n:o: COUtHE11 r.EvOLUTI0~-1.\P.JcS MID Sl'OJCLY 

D!SREGAr.O T~E PRAI $E OF THS f ~S EO f!ULTIT10E AS HE EOR: TH~ UEIDHT OF THE OFFIC~ OF 
/ Fni:£00 ).1, AS LO riO AS IT 11 ,\SNtT DMIOEP.OUS OR REQUif:ED 110 REAL RCSPOIJSIBILifY. ·I 

(\·' . -----.... 
. t1 j-' I R~t:~t.~SSILJ::.E_~AL_L_! . .VIIIG Dr£.._3ll_0~~\_.\';.R.Lt&b V.'L..!l1_0.Jlj)_.J'1 0 .'.1'LILI.lL..1.11~ QU .\R C:~~\1110 

Q · \·;1_ --:?Q_i).£ _ Q.HJ n: ... !£. JF:_,..~;_r'- E_fr.E _.!Ltl.!.lRSE JIU:-IJ.H,li;-1:1,:\..5-[;.".: ... .LI.Y_, _SJlE-CII.Cs- CI>b-l-£-0~ n; b--Of..f. I~Cf:. --· 
\ - AND S.~ID Sf;E flhD FOU t/0 A NOT£ Ill IllS _G;\IlO.\.Cf._CIHJ--1-til\IC.! .. JIN..G_l:.l!L.L..Bil.L.....Il~S ~ DOU!H.E \;o;J' -')i_Q_Efl2: 0: ---- - --· ----· ____ .. - -- ----· 

!>. Ol!lL \1HO CUI1J~ D TOLE FRO).I COLm.IBIA fl.\1-'~0 CIIR!STITI.\ CAI.'E !liTO w:; OFfiC~ 

fn£QUETI7LY, STRUCK h f:El.ATIONSHIP \11T H TIC~Il Jltl MID THoY CEC.H!S ENMGSO, SiiE ~.~S 

A DEVOUT PHRIOT '10 LliTHl fP.HDO'.l M<O SnU'lCHLY SU??ORED HiE CAST?.O OVC.RitlnOl'l. 
H0\1EVSR11 S:l£ t'lt ... S f.EF:~;~:O AND EOUC.\TF.D SD\Z~~ r.~r A~JD P0~1 ::D 7Hf\OUG:-! !;TODD .~~:~ cu::~ ;r 
'rH.~T ll,\KE StllSE, NOT FITTHIO AT HL ri i HI TH?. QV'i;fl,\LL EARTHY, CI,R NH ORO:JP TYP"- CJ\Sl'. 
Sf!£ l'i,\S MOE OF DEL IJ,\YA•S CLA SS ... I RU!O.l~R H/.{1 \'i£ llEIJT OVZR T~ VISIT ;;~R 01/C~ 

AND AL L EVE~!Itl<~ T:iEiiE lihS CO N\'EBSA TIOIJ IN DOUBLE TALK. I 1\:,1 SU~£ IT 1'1.\S NOT Tfi;\T 
OF SCOUCTI01l Ar.ou :·ID A niiR!:l P~RSON E I Tl-li: R. 

TfiERE IJ,\ S r, f£LLQ',I CALL(D HOSIE. HS \11\S UfiCL(~N, l~TILIROIC OF l,IHJD ~ND LETHH. 
THOUGH Hi: SEU.'~D o:JLL EYED MID DULL \11 H~D, ~:E liOUl.D AT THE S;\~.! 3 !11.1~ 00 Li TTL£ 
T!IINGS TH.H ficQUif:?.O ~IT. liE l1ANTEO '.IE TO GO ON A LITTlE TIIIP iiiHI Hil.l TO B>;,\Zl':l 

lifiEiiE I;E fiEHE TO PICK UP A QUA11TITY OF U:JCUT STONES u fl!Cfl \10ULD THF.tl e<: DOOPPSD 
Otl A P.Hf AT TilE EO GS Of U.S. TEf:fliTORIH \1AEP.S TO tO: PIC KC:O UP OY DIVERS ArlO 
Sr.WGGU:O IIITO H:E U,S, 1;;: \IOULD SPLIT ~~50,000,00 FOR IT. I IJAS TK Otll.Y 01~':: Iii:: 

TRUSTED, 

ON TliO OCC hSI01JS , At! ALOOF, Rf:FHI£0, HAIIDSO~'E YOU.'IG CU9.\tl CM.'C: ltl, llHD U,\S ti.H!~D 

Fr.IHIC~SCO SOi.:ETflltJC, HIS fATHZR 1'1.\S AP.DUtl~ OFT<:N MIO 111\0 fOU~HT fOR CU3Atl UNITY 
MID fll~EDIHI SE\'~1!.\L TI!.!C:S. EACH TH.'~ FRANC~SCO Ui\S TO ARRIVe, THZP.~ ll,,S UUCH 

AULlAB.\LLOO, I.:Y CAR \lAS USED TO PICK H11.! UP AT T li~ A I RPuRT. 

Of LITTLE V.HUZ BUT h L:·!.WS TH£HS \?AS A l'EI:TALLY RZTMlilED I.IMI N.\:.1?.0 J!:P.RY, 

Ill REFERE11C~ TO ALL TfiE AllOV~ ll.~IED P£0?LE, I AI,\ SORRY T!-! .H I CAW·IOT P.EI'EI.!Dt:P. Hi.,l~i 

fULL II~IES, BUT I COC!LD IDZtHii'Y t,IOS T 0~ HIS !P. P!lDTOS t,t!Q RSC.;LL l.lC!l~ DE iJ.. !L'3 •j'! 

HC'i Of Tf-'~U AND O'iH~RS, If YOU THI:IK J;J,\T I COULD r~s OF f!El.P, PLEAS£ \lfll TZ ;; 
LETTER TO PLAYBOY I.'.\GAZI1iZ, STATING T~ T YCU \/OULO 1..11''- TO T,\LK \11 Trl Tile: G!.JY FHDi! 
UP NORr;-t-\10UL0--6Q;}"V\cr YOU Dlf.ECTLY BUT IT I S TOO Or\iJGZROUS. --·--

. ) 
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January 11 , 1967 

TO: 

.PROMt 

RE: 

LOUIS IV<E, INVESTIGATOR 

LYNN LOISEL, INVESTIGATOR 

PHONE CALL !'ROM JIMMY JOHNSON REGARDING FERFIE J\ND 
THE SMITH CASE (January 10, 1967, 4t00 P. M.) 

----------------------------------------------------------------
It is to be noted that Jimmy Johnaon who was once ,a 

close associate of Ferrie, but broke free from Ferrie but aa a 

favor for this office, renewed his friendship with Ferrie for 

information purposes for this office . 

Jimmy atated that Ferrie had contacted Pershing th 

other day in regards to the Cuban woman's name that was 

mentioned in the saturday Evening Post article. 

That Ferrie had called a lawyer (name unknown) last 

night which would be January 9, 1967, and spoke with the 

lawyer about hia being investigated by thi• office. Details 

of conversation unknown. 

Ferrie haa a lot of old aCDy paraphernalia in hia 

apartment, such aa, walkie talkies, incen~iary bombs, etc. 

Ferrie was showing nude pictures (moving films) 

to two young boys and a district lice car shined a light on 

his front porch and he ~eally becam~ frightened and uncontrol-

lable. telling Jimmy that the police must suspect him. 

Jimmy stated that one steve Littleton parked a twin-

engine beachcraft in Perrie's spot at the airport , and that 

their plane was flown in from out-of-town. It is at Ferrie ' s 

disposal . He also heard Ferrie and Littleton ~king about a 

little island somewhere and they were interested in knowing if 

they could land the beachcraft on this island . 



------

-2-

Jimmy feels that they may have taken a .maller 

airplane and flew to this ialand today to look at • posaible 

landing epot. 

£nd of communication 

LYNN LOISEL 



-

February 10, 1967 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

JIM GARRISON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

AGENT #l 

SMITH CASE 

Agent #l stated that DAVE FERRIE hasn't been very 

active the past week. He continuously complains of being sick 

and knows that he is going to die soon. 

Agent #l stated the parnership he and FERRIE has is 

not working out. He has been working with FERRIE and FERRIE will 

not pay him any money. He stated that he got into a heated argu

ment with FERRIE on Wednesday, February 8, 1967, because he 

needed $90.00 to pay his rent. After threatening to "kick the 

shit" out of him (quote from Agent #l), DAVE FERRIE brought 

$45.00 to Agent #l's wife, and promised to give the rest to him 

later on that day. When Agent #l insisted on the rest of his 

money, DAVE FERRIE told him he didn't have it and couldn't get it 

for him now because he was going home, that he was not feeling 

well and didn't want to argue any more. FERRIE stated he was 

going to straighten everything out in the next day or so (meaning 

his business) and then kill himself. 

While in the District Attorne 's Office, A ent #l wa 

~ed to telephone DAVE FERRIE and have a fri 'ilnal y co~

.__ tion with him so as not to break up their relationship. Agent. 4t!_ 

~ thi s was no problem because DAVE FERRIE was in love 

with him. The call was made and arrangements were made to have 

Agent #l pay a friendly visit to DAVE FERRIE. 

/leb 
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I 
I TO: 

I F ROi'i : 

RE : 

l. ll/23/63 S"A. 1\NT'"dONY GERRETS ·s .s . CE 3119 
2. ll/25/63 . S . A. \•IALLE & FOLSE FBI Archivas , CD 75 
3 . ll/27/63 SG11

o AUS'I'IN & DET . FREY (N.O.P . D. ) CE 1413 
4 . 12/2/63 S . A . RICE s . so CE 1414 
5 . 1/18/67 GEORGE ECKERT . (BANISTER file) 

1. NEir-i}L'\N ' s initial intervieYI on 11/ 23/63 resulted from the 
discove ry that some pf OS\'lALD ' s li tara ture bora the address 

5 44 Camp Streat stamped on it . 

NEI'i£·1AN related that h e had rented office space to " Cuban 
revo l utionaries " over a period of threa or four months, but that 
he had evicted them b ecause they got behind on the rent . After he 
h ad. evicted the se r e volutionarie s , ha discovered that "an unknown II 

subj e ct (white ; ma la ; 22/24 ; 5 ' 9lz" ; 185 lbs .; fair complexion; 
light brown hair ; spoke with Spanish accent ) h ad moved into the 
spaca i n the building vac a ted by the Cuba ns without notifying h irn ." 
NEI•INAN only sa\v him once "and had no idea as t o \•lhat his name 
migh t be. " N.EI-7MAN gives no indication of tha date of this 
encounter (either -month or year ) . 

According to the same Secret Service r epor t (CE 3119), one 
JAM.ES ARTI-iUS ( "apparentl y harmless protective Research subject of 
file CC-2-32 , 791" ) at 544 Camp Street \(,;a "stated that an unknoHn

1 
man had attempted to rent an office at 544 camp Street , but that h e 
discourag~d him." 

2. In his int.e rv·P\v · · th the 
til e-~ of [_i_ c·n;:,r:- ~.-·--~ - - lh( s 

a ~ " i.(' . , l'lfln;;h or e4J_rj J w:C:~ He added that. he did not 
recollect sec ing OSW\LD in or around the building , nor had he 
rcr.ted any office space to the FPCC , o-r a nyone by the name of 
OSHALD. Someone called him, in September 1963 , hO\·:ever , vranting 
to rent office space , but Nr::i·iHi\N did not s oc this individual , as 
h e put. hj.m in touch with the aforemen tioned ~S -~ the 
j a nitor . . ~ 

NEi·Wli N ilddcd th o. t "9 or 10 month s ago " (cTan . or Feb~ 1963 ) a 
tall , thin man , aged about 38 , with dct r }: haiJ: , did contact him 
paid one month ' s rent for an office , which he was going to use ~~dl 
teach Sp<mish . 

rrhis is pre3uma.bl y n::>t the same r.tan Nffi\lf.!A.N h ad mentioned t\·70 

d a y s e ar l i.er t. CJ the Secre t Service , Hhom NB·il-lt\N doe s not r:-.ention 
in thi s intervi ~w. 

; ; )- . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
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~ou h2.\Tc sa.id. y 8:..l \·<""er e in J.J=:,~ os~ ·~·.;~LD I s co2pa.n y o.:-~1v o:"! o: ~c 

_occ~.sio:1 (i;l c _. 1 \-.'he!l yc.;u atter~lpi.:ed to ':in£iltr2.te his 
or·ga?1iz.at.io;J.~' ). I sn 't :~t a. ·fact that you \·:ere in OS1\;')...LD's 

..£_Omp3.!"l.V 0!'1 a rJ.U Af·"'r;~'l~ p;"' p r·cf~s i on~? 

2 •· Do y ou havG aroy fi rs t-hand knoHledgc of t he conspiracy to 
assass i na t e Presiden t .}(.e nne dy? 

3. 

Answe r: Evaluatior.: 

/?;~~~~ ~~=, 
( , 

. . 

9;/0~rrf«</.i f3~~;_C/ 
q'Do you kno\·1 the names of t.l-te men who p.:t.r ticipa t e d in 

kill{ng President Ke nnedy in Dallas? 

· ,:: 

4. Did you krioH in advance that it i.·1as going to be done ? 

Evaluation: 

-A/<S/!2 y/v ~~f~ -~u??-C~' 

5. Do you knov1 the names of the t\vo men Hho visited SYI.VlA 
Oii:W in D<tllo.s with LEE QSl·iALD? 

Ans\·reJ: : Evaluation: 

YvO - . )!~)/,£ 

6. Have you ever visited SYLVIA OD IO in.D<tllas ?. 

An s\·lc:c : . . . - ---

l-t 4-r'-<-<;£__: /1/.c<<~l~, }'vi) 
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· .. · 

.o ± cen s ee:1 i :-t the 
man o~ Lat3n descer· 
. J.l.-nessc s as b2incr dar~ 

havlng a very t h i ;k nc ·~~
o f t his ma.;-1 ? 

unustl?. ll v s l:ro!!a l oo'X.ina and · 
. q-·e y m1 .-;~i n '\; ;.-m }.-pp·.r t ho ~<c~ 

Anst·Jer : Evalua tl.on : .....---==----~---'--"'-~-:::::;>~:-....--:__ 

sj!Z ~-L~_:_~, ~~-

You_ h a •Je s ·aid y ou tried to ;'infiltra t e " 0 5'.-iALD' s 
"or gan i zati on " .. Isn't. it a fact th g. t- yon k r.Hl "·' that~ 
~'Fair Pla y f or _cuba " acfi v j t i c s H eX8 R~ore ly a eon~ r.2. 

Is it not a fact that at that tir o in reality 
a p e r of an · a n t i -Cas tro o pe r a tionL 

10. . Do yoti }~nO\v the name s of the other men vJho v:ere involved 
with OSI·iiiLD ;i.n t.he Ne \v Or l e ans ope r a tion · in 1963? 

Evalua .tion : 

11. Did you participate in any way in the conspiracy ·to kill 
Preside nt Ke nnedy? 

Ans\·rer: £:valuation: 

. 12. Did SEP-GI O ARCACHA p a rti c ipate in a ny \·:a y in the conspiracr 
to kill Pres iden t Ke nn edy? 

Answe:c : 



' .• 

j 
~ i3 . . Accordir~s to• you-r o-:.·a1 }..:_no:,-:lcdge I did n.;.ylD 

. LEE OS';cALD in 196 3? 

~.:va luc.. ti.on : 

. )i/0 

14. Did CLAY S HA\•1 ? · 
. ~ : . . ~ . 

~1 SF:E(;JO TlRCiiC!V\ ? 

IVO 

Eva1u<tlion : 

5/£ ~.-A£~ 
16. Did J i'\CK RUBY? 

_ Evalu a tion: 

Did G1.1Y BANIS TF;R? 

18. Did GOJ<DON NOVEL? 

Ans\•?er : Eva1uatio'!...£_ 

.. ;vo 



~ -. ~ -. 

-! 
20 . 

21. 

23 . 

24 . 

25. 

·-: 

Do - you k.i-:.o-)·: \·:ho got 

Co:~~pany? 

Evaluat:i.o:; : 

·. 

:-!i.S 

Do you }~n ow whi ci~ i ndiv:ldua ls at the \-;o ,-~ -,\·a ~ r Re iiv r.o-f- J"_~e C.'o·,·-·_,Da= I'v" -~~ ' · ., .cc o.c OSi'iALD ' s r ea l ;n J - ~ ~ ' mission. ~ New O~ leans ? ~ ~ 
. -·· 

An swe r: 

l<};j!i Y-P . +'"r:~ .. ~~_z;;:~_rl_, 
Prior to the · assass,n c1 tion of t he P . s ee any of th ·res J.c\c- nt. did yoJJ e ver 

e cm ~ s wh i ch we re u sed in his -as_sass in a tion? 
_. --

Evalua.l::ion: 

Do- you know \·ihere the men \·iho s'tay ed while killed Preside nt ·• , the y v;erc in Dallas ? t.e nneoy 

An swer : 

-. I 

Do you b e lieve th t · front of the .a you know wilO fired the shots from ;n 
Pres iden t:.? ~ 

- - .. -- . -
Eva luation : 

Afte r the assassimtt.ion , did you 
see (in r ea l life , not on , ever h a v e occasion to 
·part. in it? 'lV ) a n y of the men v1ho took 

An s \·/Cr: 

)vo 

... 1 

-r 



mc.y -ha.vc been 

27. Do y ou ·have re<>SOP to· b~·l· . . ·. 
- ,e c onsp i. racy to }:il l -t!1" ~ EAN f,ND~\·iS knC\'-' a1).out tl · · · l"'VC that D 

·- Preside;-;t ? 

Eva luation : 

MJ/ 
28 . Do you h2wc C':(:.AY SHl\l'i bo ~eason to b e liev; that .DEJ\N ANDREI,-S 

_Lore the assassination? k new 

29. 

Answer : Eva l ni'it.ion : 

o:~d lnm ''":~:.l~~"~~~ ~z-1;_, 
at t.he Carou,o l Cl 1 . L EE 0 ::.\.ALD vilth J JICK A, th - ~ . n J ln Da llas b e-fore t'n a - . . . - RUBY j 

.: at time t·.'nere ~ <~SsOJ.cs t' \·Jere b-' u 
6 

• • 'v lPa 10n 

y ou have r eason t o . .o o 1c;r I:len \'!l th OSI·IAT D . • : 
were? b e lleve that yon k no\·1 \·lho ·" . Do U1ose men 

Answe r: Eva lua tion : _ . . _ 

P/>1~ )tv . ~~·~jt 
' 30. One of !;) · .1ose me n \·l i th OS'•' . 

. _) .. a t.in type vli th a~ .. i\LD (a t RUBY ' s ) \ "d wear over h. 1 f ·?iJ.S a heavy se t 
l ea who thl' s hR~V . . lS c t eye . Do h -•• y set yon ave ~11 

_ . . man Mas? -

31. 



In add i t io::1 · t o t.es~:i.Lie d 2..t he_ ~~:: in~; , r 

the Ste~te h~s ot.h2rS v.:ho S2.\•; CL.~-x SlJlJ•l \\~ itfl os~-;~;}· .. D . o:-~ I' 

on e of t he s£ occas i o:rs a t a ll , th in C L~-b~!. n ·,·!i th a r.1us Lac}1e 
\·las \·:it-''1 s: Hi'T ond os~·::>.L::l . ·: Do y ou b e lieve you k no, .. : \·.·ho . 
th is t a l l Cuba n ,,.:ould be ? 

33. Vlhen LE E OS\·IJ>.JJD visite d t he Cuban Embassy ·in Hexico- City 
in the early Fal l of 1963 , a h eavy-set Latin acquaintance 

·of hi s \·l<ts \·ia i ling ou t: s id e for him Th is man \ ·.'ilS very 
stocky ar.d tmusu<tl ly po\·Jerful looking . Do you b e lieve 
yor~ kno;.·.7 th C n am2 _of th is- man ? 

An sv1er : Evalu« t ion : 

311. Do you b e lieve you kno• .. : \•lh o this rn:tn \·10rk ec3. for? 

I'· 

_Did SERGIO ARC!\C!-!0 vis.J,.t NeH Od eans on any o ccas ions in 
1963? 

.' Answe r: Eva luation : 

36. According to y our k nowledge o r i nformation , did a ny of 
the foll o·.-1ing p ersons h<tve any kn m·1 l edge of IJEE OS'>7ALD ' s 
activitie s p r ior to the assa~sin <t tion? 

(NO'l'E : .Please circle e<tch n<tme to which <tn aff:i rma t.ive 
an swer is give n and each n ame where "' neg a tive 

- a ns\·:er j s accompanie d by s ign s of d eception . Add 
any r e l ev<tnt comments d esi red .) 

1{/(/ a. Roberto Gome z Co r t ez 

!0 / b . 

j'/./0 c. 

fv'i7 d . 

;J{i c . 

J esus ·Cuajardo Jtfe· f. Nick J. ?o:c, tr a!1 a 

1 Lopez· (of: D.: t :LJ. < ~.s ; jh· g. 
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Sc:en.ti{ic l jq Detection 
~xu~;ir. a !ion s 

c-,o· l ·1 (f? l ___ ll o y g n1p 1 LJxumirw io n.s 

J;fr. \oJilliam Gurvich 
610 Boydras Street 
Suite 309 
NeH Orle2.ns, Louisiana 

4/1 5/ 67 

P.0.9ox9 14 
META IRIE, LA. 

·Co.;J_,z'\.- ~·~3 
At your r equest , ~~ cuban 'lla l e age ~ 
r es idins at ~~~ ?>le;~ Orleans , •ras examinc;d 
en the polygraph, a detection of deception t§ehn i quc . 
Sub ject ~a tter state~ent in lfr. Garris on inves tigat i on . 

m Z-T.:<:ST I NT~VEi'i: 

I n the pre - t est intervi <Hl with subject he gf\ '10 the 
f ollowins i n f oroation : 

Subject w.?. s born in Cuba and h as co7toleted ~~ 
educutlon Subject married ~~ and. t hey ~ 
~~ 

RSSULTS : 

Subj ect was given fiv e (5 ) t es t . 

'l.'EST//1 . 

After c il.re ful analy s i s of t h i s sub ject 1 s fir s t polygr<>.:;1 
i t i s t he opinion of th~ that he 5ave qp~cific 
~ctions inQ_lCJJ,.jj "'~='~t~to tb~ reJ..ev~nt, q\lestion 

U..'1acr ex2.CJ ina'Gi on: 

Question@ 

Do you have any fir s t-hand knowledBe of the consoi racy 
• t o as sass ina t e ?resident KE:nnedy ? Ansvcr No . 

T~ST.;f2 . 

EXAM !r"C:RS TRAi NED B Y WO F~LD i=" Ar/.O US 
K E:OLER POLYGRAPH INSTITUT E , OF CH I CAGO. ILLI I-;·0 15 · 



SC:en ti[ic Lie De tection 
E.\aminctions 
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c--1,') l I rQ · ·t· 

i 0 ~~rop 1 bXOIOl1Hll011.S 

ROY l. . JACO B, SR .. 
Phon e HU. 6·5120 

P. 0. Box 914 
METAIRIE, L A. 

Page ( 2 ) Carlo s Qurioga Cuban Hale 30 

Af ter careful. an'!.lysis of th~s subject ' s second polygracn 
it i s the opinion of the ex" . er that he gave specific 
reactions indicative to the relevan t questions 
under exan ination: 

QUZSTIO!~ #2. 

In the Sum<J)er of 1963 did you see Lee Os•11a l d VIi th any 
Latin decent sub .jc ct? Ans·,·:er No . · 

QUZSTI ON #3 . 

I s; 1 i:. i t a. fact t ha t you knc'o'l that t he Fal.r Play for Cuba 
activitie s were ~crely n cover? Answer No . 

QUESTION fr5 . 

~la s Os vral d in reaJ.l ty par t of af an anti-Castro operation? 
Answer "No . 

QUES'r!o:~#l2 . 

Ac.cording to your o•.-m knovrl edge , did David Ferrie k..'l.O'tl 

Sergio Arcacha ? Ansvrer No. 

TEST #3:· . 

After careful analysis of this s ubject 's third polygram it 
is the opinion the examiner that he gave spe cif i c r eactions 
indicative of eceptio. to the relevan t questions under ex-· 
a min?. ti on : 

QU~STION !!3 . 

cc ordins to your o•.;n 
tJy Banister? An s1:er 

USSTIOX-i6 . 

kn011ledge , 
~; o . 

did Da vid Ferri e knc~ 

EX A\~ IN ::::RS 'TRA: r~ SO 3Y· ':;,:)R!..... D F f. ·'.' OU S 
K~ ~L ~ ~·?G.I...Y'3 ~ f..pw ~ ~~T!TU 7 E,.9F C'-;:cA::::O lLLlNO! S 

.. .I 



Scient ific Lie Dclcc lion 
Examirwtions 

/ 
I 

.--" 
c-l?o ly g mph Gxrun[nulto ns 

ROY L. JACO B. SR. 
Phon e HU. 6 · 51 20 

P. 0. Box 914 
METAIRIE . LA. 

U o -:f OU. \ cn.o,·r c,"!: an:f o't.'ne r -p<:rson ·:t.ha t. knevr Os vr a l<i in 
9 6 3 other t han b y c h anc e unc ounter·s ~ A.ns\·r c r No. 

# J.O. 

Prior to the a s sass1na tion "" t' "'-o~ ne r•~sident, did you 
ever see any of the SWJS Y]JJclJ J/:3./ 'C' l/8tNl'./!J /J.!s ass-

P'~~};Jtf/J$/ //!!Sf/&1' ;{0, 

TE:ST //1-~ ; 

~ 

s f?u~~lygr~ ill 
h~a substa nitully 

After ca.r e ful a nalysis of this subject ' s fifth polyBr a:n 
it is the opinion of the exa~inr that h e ~ave specific 
reactions imllcatlve of@:cptio!Jl to the relevant name : 

Acc ording to your kn01'1lcdge or information , did any of the 
follo·;~ing pe rsons have any knov1led ge of Lee Osw<>.ld's act
ivi tie s prior to the . assassination : 

Celso Hernandez? Answer No . 

above subject had a fight ~1i th 

SUBJEC'l' ¥lAS SBOin~ PBOTC3-~'\.FH S OF SUBJECTS: 

Subject identified the following photographs: 

1. David Ferrie 
2. Sergio Arc a ch a 

EXAMI ~ ERS T R AIN E D 3 Y WORL D FA~· ~ O U S 

KEEL ER POLYGRAPH IN STI T UT E , O F CH ICAGO . ILL IN O IS 

-. ·-
.. .1 



Sc 'enri{ic Lie Derecrion 
M £Zlr Exar.~ inat ions 
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ROY L. JACO B, SR . 
Pho ne HU. 6-512 0 

P. 0. Bcx 914 
METAIRIE, LA. 

Page ( lJ) . Carlos Quiroga Cuban 1-~ale 30 

CONCLUSIONS : ------
~.Arter c a !'e ful ana ly s is of this subj e ct's polygram it is 
the opini on of t he the exami ne r tha t t h i s subject did not 
tell t he complete truth during his e xamina tion and inte r >e
ogation. 

Ve rify J ~ b Ap pl i (:cticn .; - f ide lity -lnte;r!ty - F ro u <!~ - J r. •,e ,1t'j ~Y Shc ~t ·~';t!S- Cri mio,c l - P ersO ."I:lel Scr.:e" ir.g - P ort cb! e E:;ui? -:o<? :-,t /.. ·,. :: i h~ 1 
: · . ... . . ~ ·,\. ~-- .. ' 

EX A.'.11t-;=:RS TRA IN=:D S Y WORL:J r P..MOU S 
KEE LER ?OLYGRA?:-: !r-.:S II T U TE , 0 ~ CHI C AGO. ILLI NOIS 
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clyde J ohnsoi1 

fo&:.O . . Occ: lo Pe c1 ros. 

/>?P. Joseph .Hilla 

(Tnis is . on e o f na mes ,.,·hicll Emi l" -
fl un}:cd the machin e on . J.O S"n t<uc c' Ivon h ets th~ ., . 

f-Oq. Harold Rivier e 

{-'Jr. ·. l lilliam Da l zel l .· 

jtf) s · · l'.lvin Be m1boucf 

f"J t: . J ack Ruby 

~eloo Hema~ ~/ 
f v v . . Emilio.· S<:n t~na 

Emilio Torres 

Rel~tives of E ~J: ~ · ml .lO Torres 

Philip GeJ:aci 

1/ii z . Elme r Lee ,Todd 

Eric Crouchc t . 

J,ouis Bre to 

Jl{; c12 Bill Billed: 

John Irion 

pog2. Marina Oswald 

f./h2 . J 'ulian .Evans 

proper na:n2 ) 
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JIM GARRISON, 

. I 

i~!ss~<' 
DISTRICT AT'rORJ'..TEY &:\ "'f'MIAII/It- ~,.._,r J 

_JI•rl'-AKtf 

& SGT. FENNER SEDGEBEER (.C.......,....t ~fi-,{, ) 
I 

January 12, 1967 

TO: 

FROJ\1: 

RE: 

DET . C. JONAU 

SMITH CASE 

Sir: 

Det. c. Jonau and Sgt. F. Sedgebeer report of going to 

st. Tammany Parish as per instrnction~ . Upon arrival contacted 

Deputy Jay Sedgebeer who in turn introduced investigators to 

Lt. Hudgeons of the St. Tammany Sheriff's Office. 

The purpose of our mission was not disclosed to Lt. 

Hudgions but he was very cooperative. The following infor ma tion 

was received from Lt. Hudgeons: 

Airline pilots that he personally knows of that live in 

1 that area. 

I 

1. Tex Kilcrease - 222 E. 7 th Avenue, Cov ington, La. I 
I 

(Also has private detective agency, Lt. Hudgeons s ay s : 

I he does not trust this subject.) 

2. John Potts - River Rd., Covington I ·I · 

3. Jack McKee - Folsom Rd, La. Highway 25 li' ~ 

:: ::::,:y:::·:· ,: :::::: :y: :::::::::· ~r~ ! 
~~' I 

~~ n>mee, 

I! 

He 

Checked name of Anthony R. St. Philip to r.o 

II 

I! 
!r 

".!> ' • 

·-t 
!Jeputy Sedgebeer and Lt. Hudgeons st a t ed that t he J ohn s::.r.::il 

Society is very strong in tha t area. 
I 

In reference to a house that was raided by FBI and 

t hat contain ed weapons, ammunition , etc., about four 



I 
II 
I. 
! 

-2-

ago, Lt. Hudgeons stated that he remembered the incident but 

investiga tion was handled cy the Federals. He stated the location _ 

as well as he could remember was at B1g Branch Louis1an 

Highway 190 in a small cott ~ge off the Highway. This was checked 

out and this house could possibly be on Pontchartrain Drive at 

Big Branch off 190. Ther e are a group of houses on this road. 

Any further information in regards to the above Lt. 

Hudgeons wa ·~e~l Ivon, Sedgebeer or Jonau. 

In reference ~~alning area in 

with knew of any training grounds in that area. Our 

observation was that almost any location in that area could 

been used and been kept secret because of the unpopulate 

Qlderness of parts of the Parish. 

- ---
~)et. C. Jon au 

: '!t. !:'. Sedgebeer 



~-larch 4, 1968 

p.._; i<e;flR-Y ~HOR.NL&~ 
(ero~.--DSMr11-i- ~ j 

TO; LOUIS I'/ON, Chief Investigator 

FROM: GARY SANDERS, InvP.stigator 

RE: BS~~ARD GOLDSMITH 

SUBJECT: KERRY THORNLEY 

'VHLLIA!1 BRADY 

Res: 512 Conti 
Apt. 4 
522-7055 

Bus: Tulan"" '1.,dical 
School -Compute r 
Center 
865-7711 

* * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

I intervfewed GOLDS .'liTH at his apartment at 6:00 pm on February 
the 29th , 1968. 

Between November 1962 and February 1964, GOLDSMITH workad for 
the BOEING co:.li?.!'.NY which had its offic"'s at 225 Ba'ronne St. 
While working for the BOEING CO., GOLDS 1HTH lived at eith~r 
512 or 517 St. Louis st. ( GOLDS !-liTH can not re member the address) 
for 3 months, Nov. 1962 thru Jan. 1963. GOLDSMITH then moved 
to 322 Exchange Place in February of 1963 and remained there 
until February 1964. 

~JJ~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~o~u~s~-~ ~ ~ • GOLDSMITH frequ~nted the Ryder 
discussion sessions and knows such 

as B.~.RB.ll,R.ll. REED, JA.CK FRI\ZIER, Jl\CK BURNSID2S, JOHN 
ROSS BUCKLEY, HELE:N GL.''IDSTONE and ;'/ILL IA '·1 BR.I\DY. 

GOJ.,DSMITH says that when he '!let TP.ORNLEY, THORNLEY atte11pted 
to get into a political discussion with GOLDS~ITH. GOLDS~ITH 
said that if they were goin~ to be friends they would have to 
refrain from discussing 'politics (GOLDS!1ITH says that this was 
because TP.ORNLEY was a right-winger, while he was a left-winger). 
GOLDS:1ITH said that discussing politics was "one of his (THORNLEY) 
toys". GOLDS~ITH described THORNLEY as very far right and in every 
conversation THORNLEY was " going to be the arch conse rvative". 

(

gar .ps '-T' H 
•,.;ont i }""\ a.. 

" r . ·~ .. ...... . 

~ays t-hat 
+-1..-.- -. '-.. 

'- ~ -- . 

never mentioned LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
~' TH never s aw OS'dA.LD at 

alone. GOLDS r1ITH said that 
his 

tho 0 s sa s sin~ t i ~p 
c·~ 7~~ ·. ~ Q ~ ~ocen t 



PAGE 2 

RE: BSRNARD GOLDS~ITH 

_GOT.DSt1ITH mot WILT T!\'4 JilRilD'( at IVAN's discu,ssion sessions. 
GOLDS '1ITH said of BRADY, " he turns me _off, ( refering to the 
fact that BRADY was gay), When I asked GOLDS1-!ITH what he thought 
of BRADY, he replied, " he (BRl'.DY) struck me as somehow dangerous•, 
"something wasn't right about him (B_rtl>.DY) ". GOLDS >liTH describes 
BRADY as " radical, extremist, violent segregationist and some
what gay". GOLDS!1I'f'H did not like BRADY because of the afore
mentioned "qualities" and thusly did not associate with him. 
GOLDS .~1I'fH says that BR..Z\DY actually became violent at some of 
the meetings at IVAN's and that BR~DY never missed a chance 
to jump on a soap box to denounce something or someone. 

GOLDS:1ITH was very cooperative and said that if this office 
had any further questions he : would be available. 

cc: Andrew Scia~bra 

.. . 
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Hard1 3, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, DIS 'IRICT ATTORNEY 

FROM: JULIAN R. HURRAY, JR., ASSISTAN T DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

RE: KENNEDY ASSASINATION INVESTIGATI ON 

On Na rch 2, 1967, a HR. LOUIS JONE S who is a victim in 
a case which I am prosecuting in Section "B" came in to give some 
information which he thought might be u seful to our office . I 
was unable to t e ll whether or not this information would be of 
any value, but I thought I should p ass it along t ·o you for what
ever it's worth. 

MR. JONES explaine d to me that his father is an invalid 
and it is therefore necessary that his mo ther, NRS. WILLIAM B. 
JONES, hire male nurses to stay with him at all times . Somewh ere 
in January of 1965 they hired .a male nurse who stayed with them 
for about two months. NRS. JONES recalls that when she hired thi 
subject. he had a letter o f recommendat~on from a p erson who pur
orted to be either a s chiatrist or a psychologist whose last 
arne Wns FERRIE and "'ho lived on r.ou~s~ana Avenue ar way. 

-!Jme he informed her that be was liy in<J WJtb MR. FERRIE at ~s 

apartment on Louisi ana Ay.enn e Pa rkway. She said tha t she ~ 
not remember much about this subject ex cept that he was v ery 
effeminate. She still has her cancelled check with which she 
paid him his s a lary in January of 1965, and she also has his 
social security number which was 420-56-5635. 

MR. JONES requests that if anyone ·in our office cares 
to speak with his mother about this matter, that ·we contact him 

·first. He pointed out that she was an elderly person with a he ar 
condition and he is afraid that a lot of questioning would great! 
upset her unless he were present. 
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'l'O: LOUIS IVON , chief Investigator 

FRQ;\1: CAf\Y Sl'll'mZRS , Inve:;tigator 

SUBJECT: VIRGINIA JOHi\iSON - CLl\Y SHAi'i' ' S HAID 

643 4 N. De rbigny St. 
279-7228 

'I'he following infonnat i on •.vas obtained from an 
interview cond ucted at the home of VIRGINIA J OHNSON on the 
1 5th of J anuc:ry , 1 968 betwee n 8 : 20 PM a nd 9:30 PH . Miss Jody 
Duek took the notes at this meeting whic h were used to write 
this report. 

!IRS . VIRGINIA JOHNSON, Socia l Secur ity Numbe r 
434- 36-5071, \vorked for CLAY SHli.W for abou t 9 years. She quit 
during Hurricane "Betsy " because her home had been f l ooded. 
!>Irs . JOHNSON is no1v emp l oyed by JACK SPENCER ( JOHN R . Sl?E;ofCER 
1805 Esp l anade st . , 943-8236 ) on Mondays and Thursdays from 
9 AM to 5 PM. Mrs. JOHNSON did no t recognize the name KERRY 
~L'l-IORNLEY and t he only time she ever worked at 1824 Dauphine St . 
was when she clea n e d up an upstairs apartment . Mrs . JOHNSON 
has \vorked for SPENCER since " Betsy" and she gave no reason for 
lwving l ef t the employmen t of CLAY SHAN. She has also \-iOrked 
for the " Plant_ation Home " in the French Quarter . 

Mrs . JOHNSON said that she had made the b l ack robe and 
hood for SHAW before l,la rdi Gras of 1959 or 1960 and she v;ou l d 
press these garments before each carneva l season. 

Hrs. JOHNSON said she wo u ld recognize someone if the y 
had visite d SHA1d , but_ she admittcod she did not see many of his 
vis i tors . She said SHA\'l was ah1ays ve.ry nice to her and ah1ays 
t .r ea t e d he r 1-;ell. She \vas very surprised t o - hear that SBJ\W had 
been arrested . Mrs. JOHNSON said she had never heard -the name 
BER'l'RA;,m and had never seen any l etter addressed ·to CL.'\Y BER'I'RAtlD 
a ·t the Dauphine Street address·. ( check memo on VIRGINIA JOHNSON 
re l ating to an inter~iew 0ith persons a t Balthazor Fabr ic Store 
on Franklin Ave . were wi·tnesses state that Mrs . JOHNSON j_id 
see a l e U :e r addres·sed to CLAY BER'l'RA;,m , 1313 Dauphine St. New 

---1--crr:=~s-,.-.J:..a--).-}'·irt;:,_ s~. -:iJ!:!-02:f~l~N~S~O~N~~d esc r i be s h e r e nco un t e _r a t D u 1 t ha z or 
Fabr i cs as a laughing and Jo · · ssion 
of the sa l es l a dies talke d about SI!liW an · 

I 

II 
lj 

II 
!I 
!r 
!I 
!! ,, 

\•iOrked for him a 
{'.1rs . ,JOHNSON sa s that s he did . E 

SHAW 1 S h ou::-H~ , but never the re•jerse . She said 
and SJ-IP,\·i' s dogs were the same breed, 1•/e imar<-lner . 

Brs. JOH.NSON said SH.i1W was visi ~ced by a f.lr . J . B . or 
J . C. on ma ny o ccas ions. This individual was e mploy e d a t the 
Internationa l Tr~cte ~lart and hi s ]_as t name began with a ''D 11

• 

One per s(Jn th<Jt: vi :::;it:c d SEZ\H v.~u~J a HISS LYONS ~ an olde r \·ioman 
-"'-ho had g:r:ey h<Jir , bnt was si~:Ll l very attractive.tt.os t of the 
1vamen 1vho vi s ited SHl\Vi \·; e re e lde .cly and the me n ;·.; e re ge nerally 
in their twenties. 

·• 
i 
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II! VIRGI NIJ1 ,J O!!i-TSON LT iJ nuary 1 6 ,1968 p age 2 

1 sho~e d Mrs . JOHNSON my p icture file a nd she did I 'I se em to :ccogl:iz~ Lf\Y~'ON i'L''IR'l'EKS <-md 'IOHHY COX mainly fcol7l thc 
gene:t: a l clcs c.r:cpt:con of " light ha ir a nc1 skinny " . She did not. 
I rcmen1b er see ing a ny cubans at sum·; ' s house and n e ver s~\·i FERRIE , 

I 

O~HJo;LD o r a n y othe r per s ons that have bee n publicize d on tele 

Vlslon. 
Mrs. JOHNSON's working schedu l e was daily and she 

j \,ou Ld arrive at SHA\-•7 ' s at about 3 Pl·l v.hen she 'NOuld cle a n the 

I 

apartme nt and pr e p a re SHA\\' ' s dinner at abou·t 5Pl1. She g e nerally 
left b e Lv;ec n 5 and 6 PH so she \vas not in u position to have 
knmm who SIJAii' had as visitor s during the evening hours. 
I One year ( unknown ) wt1en Hrs . JOHNSON went on a 

two v1eek v aca tion , SHAv7 hired a ONELL BELL ( 1815 Delery St . 

I 
I 

,' 

279-6647 fo r 2 weeks to take he r place . When Mrs. JOHNSON 
returned she sa id SHAW had been very dissatisfied \vith r'lrs. BELL, 
but h e did not say why. 

The method that SHAW used to pay NRS . JOHNSON is also 
very inte re s ting since on the surface it looks as though SHAW may 
have been using some illegal tax deduc ·tions. SHAH paid VIRGINIA I 
JOHNSON $35.00 a v;eek by check made out to her. SHAi'l also gave 
her <1 check for $20.00 a \veek , also made out to her , for groceries! 
and other i teu1s for the house. 'l'h is is a tot a 1 of $55.00 Cl \·;eek 
that Shaw could claim on his income tax as salary paid to MRS . 
JOHNSON MRS. JOHNSON asked SHAH about t h is arrangemen·t and h e 
said h e was paying her Social security so she did not have to 

vwrry. 
It might be interesting · to find out if he was 

claiming the $55~00 per week as a deduction rather than the $35 . 00 

a v1eek. 



MEMORANDUM 

May 5, 1969 

TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

I 

JIM GARRISON, District Attorney· 

ANDREW J. SCIAMBRA, Assistant District Attorney 

SHAW LEADS II FILE 
(MAX HILL LEAD) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Lt. Fred Soule and I interviewed JULES WEISS and 
MIKE BERNADAS in regard to OS>vALD coming into their store in 1963 
~ul~ seeking employment. WEISS informed me that OSWALD just 
walked into his store one day seeking a job as a photographer. 
WEISS said that he never did introduce himself and merely said 
that he had experience in photography and was seeking work in 
that field. WEISS said that he told him that he did not need 
any help and referred him to MAX HILL and JACK BEACH, 709 Royal 
Street. WEISS said that OSWALD thanked him and before he left 
asked him for fifty cents. w~ISS said that this surprised him 
because OSWALD was neat and did not look like a panhandler. 
He said OSWALD did not ask for full-time employment but said that 

"he was looking for part-time work to hold him over. WEISS said 
that he never told anyone about this incident as it was qu~~e 
insignificant. He said that after the assassination he recognize 
OSWALD's picture as the person who came into his store looking 
for a job, however, he said that he still didn't tell anyone 
about this incident. 

WEISS said tb.a t sometime in early December, the 
FBI came to his place of business and asked him if OSWALD had 
tried to get a job from him. He told the FBI that he thoug ht 
that the person whom he had talked to was OSWALD, but that 
OSWALD never introduced himself. The FBI told him that they 
knew it was OSWALD because OSWALD had · used BERNADAS & vffiiSS as a 
reference on one of his job applications. The FBI said that 
OSWALD had put on the application that he worked there for three 
months. WEISS said that he gave the FBI the same story that he 
gave us and said that the FBI thanked him and that was the last 
he heard about the matter. I 

We then talked to BERNADAS and BERNADAS was not 
working there at the time and therefore could be of no help in I 

this matter. WEISS informed us that he knows CLAY SHA>v from I 
seeing~im around the Quarter and that on two occasions SHAW came l 
~a book review party that hP had aiven for two authors. ~ I 
--;;ays t hat he has never seen SHAW with OSI-i"ALD or FERRIE and that hel 
ha: never seen.FERRIE in person and that he only saw OSWALD on .

1 

th~s one occas~on. • ,...... _ _d 

~~~--.4 1 
I
! ??f.- c:4.f.-/ 3,/,_f/~f AlillREv; J. SCI AH3RA 

1 

1 rca. : m~ ~ r · le; 

i' ~..._t -# XJJL "" 
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October 9, 1968 

TO: JIM GARRISON, District Attorney 

FROM: ANDREW J. SCIAMBRA, Assistant District Attorney 

RE: Interview with HENRY Oo PALMER, Clinton, La. 

I talked to Mr. PALMER in relation to information concerning GUY 
BANISTER. PALMER told me that he and BANISTER were together in 
the Army in 1944, stationed in Orlando, Florida. PALMER said tha 
BAN STER was doin intelli ence work in the Arm PALMER said 
that after he separated from BANISTER in Florida, he (PALMER) 
went to Japan and never saw BANISTER again. He said he has never 
seen BANISTER in Clinton, Louisiana, and has no knowledge about 
BANISTER and RATLIFF trying to organize the Klan around Clinton 
and Jackson, Louisiana. 

He said RICHA D 
a month BW4· He 
about BANISTER. 
at 683-5864, and 
is: 

was in town f 
said VAN BUSKIRK could give us some 
I contacted VAN BUSKIRK's daughter, 
she told me that VAN BUSKIRK's present address 

RICHARD vAN BUSKIRK 

c/o crystal Springs Trailer Par! 
Route #7 
Lafayette, Louisiana 

Also, MELBA CAVANAUGH who was a close friend of GLORIA WILSON ' s is 
back from Alaska and living in Baton Rouge somewhere. I talked 
~ t.h .JOE COOPER in Baton Rouse and COOPER told me that he could 

i ve me the names of peo le who could give us a lot of -
information on S so that he wou d let us oo over 

file that he CARL MciNTYRE. He said HOUSTON MARVIS 
or a man named JONES may be able to g~v us some information 
about RATLIFF. 
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August 31, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON , District Attorney 

FROM: TOM BETHELL 

RE: Interview with Mrs. A. c. JOHNSON 

After returning from Ft. worth with Bill Boxley on 
Thursday, August 24, 1967, Boxley and I visited 1026 N. Beakley 
Avenue, where we interviewed Mrs. A. c . JOHNSON. 

As she was preparing ·supper we stayed only a short time 
to avoid antagonizing her in case we wanted to see her again. 

She furnished the information that OSWALD would use the 
pay telephone in thehall "2 or 3 times a day" and would speak 
Russian. 

She told us that OSWALD kept his room neatly despite the 
fact that he ate make-shift meals in there. She added that she 
was surprised that they discovered a pistol holster in his room 
and then went on to explain that of course she never would do such 
a thing as to look through his dresser drawers. It was clear to 
Boxley and I that she obviously had looked through his things, 
otherwise, she would have had no basis for being surprised at the 
discovery of the holster. 

Mrs. JOHNSON also said that jn the tnrmoil in OSWALD's.. 
room follo;,ing the as sass ina tion, one of the curtain roc;ls Pilli "Be !'It 
~pulled down by a detective.~ 

It was noted that access to OSWALD's room is via the 
main living room, where residents frequently sit and watch 
television. In other words, OSWALD did not have a private 
entrance to his room. 
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Agency __ :._,... _ _ Number tfJ f& </:0 

I , a resident of _ Qf< (_ ~ r,,t..S. Pnrish, apply to use the New 
Orleans Public Library. 1 agree to ob;;crw·e the rules of the Library and to 
be responstble fo r all item!' borrowed on mY card. 
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Ja.rl.uc.ry 18, 1967 

TO: · J D-l GARRISO:'l , DISTRICT }\.TTO~"'"EY 

FRO~l : G~ORGE ECKERT, I~~STIGriTOR 

RE: INTERVIEW OF Sl>J-l NE\•i}L'\J.'l, 11/M, Age · 50 Years. 
. (Former 01·mer of Ne\vman Bldg., 544 camp St.) 

------------------------------------------------------------------
' 

· · I intervie\"ed !•lr. Sam Ne\·.-man a~-1 : 30 P.M . on 
January 18, 1967 with regard to~uy RanjSJ-e 'X Associates and, 
the "Free Cuban Movement ". · - - . 

Mr. Nevnnan told me at thi-s time that he didn't have 
any of his records as he had give n all of them to the F.B.I . ard 
the U . S . Secret S ervice . Hr . Nevrman asked me whether or not the' 
Office of the District Attorney or I was investigating the death 
of Presiden t Kenne.qy . I told him it was something stermnirig from 
this . He then told me he had heard about this before and that one 
Jack M~rtin told him that he would probably be called upon to be _ 
i nterviewed. 

Mr . Newman told me that when he bought the building 
f rom Hetro Realty (Hr. Copping ) , Guy Banister had a l ready been a 
t enant in the building ; that he could not remember any d ates be 
c ause he didn ' t have his record~; but that during the time he 
o~ed the building Guy Banister had owed him back rent (amount 
unkno~) ; that when Banister got into trouble with the Internal 
Revenue, all the furniture in Banister ' s office had been seized, 
includ-ing the files. Hr . Newman purchased all the office furniture 
inc l uding 5 filing cabinets , from the Internal Revenue'hoping he 
c ould recover some of the money owed to him for back rent . The 
office furniture he kept and he can't remembe r what had happeP.ed 
to it. The 5 files (me tal cabinets ~comen~) were sold t o Mrs. 
Banister~for $25.00 (date unknmm) . She had tte..m remove d from _hi_s_ 

DUJ..lolng on Camp_Street to er "" rm l">~n>~ l Bouievard . 

Mr . Newman · said that he cou l d not remember the names 
o f the peopte <lho <lere his tenants back in 1963,· but that many of 
them owed him back rent when they left. M.t:... ~man also t old m~ 
that the Fede.J;:.al _people and the Se-cret Servi..c.e have aue..s.l: con en him 
o n severai occasions aborit the "Fair Play For Cuba Movement " and 
the people involved, and that they would haye a ll of the jofo.r" 
matiQn. ~said he' could not remember anything at a ll aBQl)t 1~ 
and 1963 without his records . · 

I t is the opinion ·of the interviewer that Hr . Ne\·/ffin n 
was anP.oyed by the iotervi~'"' cm>1 it app"'arecl that he rlin nor- vant 
to bpcqr,P invo 1 vcrl in this investigatiQn , therefore , the intervie::,l 
was very short . - 'I 

GEORGE ECKERT 

I 
1 



February 3, 1967 

TO: JIM GARRISON, DISTRICT ATTOP~EY 

FROM: AGENT #l 

SMITH CASE 

ALVIN BEAUBOUEF visited DAVE at his office on about 

January 26th. They had a brief conversation and BEAUBOUEF left. 

I think the reasqn for his wanting to see DAVE was because of 

some kind of mix-up with t he · flight log books. The FAA called 

BEAUBOUEF and wanted to see his flight log book because they 

thought he had cheated on some f lying time. The FAA checked into 

it and found out that BEAUBOUEF'S log book didn't match with 

DAVE'S. So, they called in the last three people that DAVE 

signed the log books ·for private pilot's licenses , and their log 

books didn't match with what DAVE had in his . So, DAVE buys new 

log books. They all get together to make the new log books match 

DAVE'S. DAVE forged · t wo or three names. 

/ leb 

Q. Are they still wc;>rking on these log books of Dli.VE ' S? 

A. Yes. They were wor~ing on them last night. They 
only have one to go. 

Q. Has Beaubouef been around lately? 

A. No. This is the first t ime I've seen him i n 
approxima tely two months . 


